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HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY: <?o<:'d morulrxr.

Car.-, sverybcoy hear me? t?e? Ss 'ih-^i: better?
•

C.ixi i"ou hear n:?, in the back?

Good morning, "I am Briar. .Molloy, Director of the

aiwxromrujistfiLl Protsctiou Agertcy, Wa-i/sr Erit>>rcament Division.

On my right is Mr. Kenneth Biglana/ trie Pirectcr of the'

nJnvi.roaiiisntaLl Prot-action Agency's Oil and Special Materials

Couhrul Division. And on my left is Dr. Ronald A. Venezia,

;vho 1.3 a. Sanitary Engineer, Industrial Processes Division,

at £?A's Sa^"ijcoJ7iR«ntal Raaaarch Lai-oratory, Rjsaearch

/ North Carolina.

This is -tha third ssssior of a public, 'hearing .

The iirg-t tvro scasioaa vera hold in. Honolulu, Hawaii ai>d

Gun Francisco, California during 1375. 1'he purpose of the

hearings r«rere -to recaive informRtica on fch.a application

oi; the United States Air Force to dispose of approximately

two ia.afi -a quartar billion gallons cf a charaical Icnown as

herbicide crenge by incineration at

The Air Fores has applied to the Environmental

Protection Agsacy for a permit pursuant to the Marine

Protection Research and Sanctuary's Act of 1972 to burn

the aatarial about 120 west of Johnston Island in th®

Pacific Ocean »

t<
jj ijy the Air Fores and other intarestad partiaa end has jrade
({

I
i' •
i;



1 jj a tentative dstarmiaatio?: to issue ̂  rr;seaj.'ch permit to the

^ ]| Air ôrce ihat. would allow approximately 4200 waferie tons of

+ ll
* ii th's rastsri-*! to be incinerated undsr certain controlled

S

7 j
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The conditions as set forth in EP&'s tentative

fcion are as follows: oas, the incinesi'ation will

taka place v/ithin a disposal site. The disposal site

coordinates were set out in the Federal Rcgistsr notifying

you of this hearing.

Twor the emission rates will not be in excess of

ons~-'c3nth of ons percent of the total amount burned.

Three, the herbicide oranga will be removed

from ths storage druiiia and located on the inci.nsration

vessel in such s manner that no TCDD escapes to the

fettvirovtmeiit in aeasurabla quantities, And the process of

il of herbicide oranga shall employ th© best, available

25

Four, the dnoms from which th« herbicide orange is

takoa will be triple rinse with solvent prior to disposal or

otherwise clean to a dagree equal — I am sorry •— equal

degrcse by jet rinsing and th>« rinses v/ill b© added to the

vasts to bs incinsratac.

Five, the carrier will maintain a combustion

x̂j ̂rc.-cur̂  JLsi ĉ ca iaciasraiasr cf &fc least 1200 dagrees

centigrade.
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Six, the fsssd rats of the herbicide orange into the

chambers will be optimized to maintain stated

e at- combustion efficiency.

Sevan, applicant and the carrier shall maintain a

seal automatic monitoring de-vies for constant review of the

opasraitiag temperatures of the incinerators.

Eight, tha applicant will employ such other

monitoring procedures as are requested by fcha .Environmental

Protection Agency.

A final determination to :issue or dony the research

pavinit or to issue another form of ocean disposal permit

will b.3 ra&da as soon as practical after this hearing at the

rsc-̂ -pi of, public cciaiaent on the proposal. At the first

session hsld in Honolulu, wa heard ̂ atimony from the

Air Fcrca on the incineration itseli% the selection of tha

sits/ the monitoring provisions and the methods of removing

ths material from th& drums.

Testimony was also received from representatives of

I'JLcroaesia and environmental groups. which tended to oppose the

location of tha sita. Additionally, testimony v/ŝ s received'

from the owner of the incineration vessel, the Vulcanus. .

And tha tastiaiony received during the second

session of -the hearing in San Franciscox resulted in the

hearing's temporarysijournm«it until such tima as the Air

Force had sufficient data to demonstrate that there was no
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feasible alternative of the disposal of herbicide orange by

saa LTicirvaTa'i'.ion , fcakxng Into account ttoes pos'jlbis risk

associated with storage and transportation 01! tins herbicide

o!rnn<cj& and the use o;c the rscovasrsd constituents.

Ths alternatives of racrocasuincf herbicide orang«a

3 I w'isrs presented at the hearings basad on gener*1.! information
i

? | which indicated that a potential for r-uprocecsing did

a !|3 I] sy.iat. which might destroy dicjcin in- th« process or

9 | couasjntra'&B it into .vcadily disposiiibla matter*

10 I The Air POrca has undertaKan investigations

I I |

*2 iSI

37

20

21
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23

ing tiis feasibili-ty of reprocessing herbicide

. Tfes results of these invss-fcigations are -the subjec-t

of: today's hsarisig. Th« subject of today's hearing will
\

aiac includ© a . statsmsnt by the Air POSTS© as -to fchu

psocad-asfj'* thai; it will follow in burning herbicida orange

should ths research psnidt: be issued.

'The rule's oi: today's hearing are as follows: this

is aa informal hearing and there will bs no cross examination.

Writtsn questions from the floor shculd be handed to one of

the ladies by ths dcor who will try to havse —• and wa will

try to havs ail germane questions answered given the constraint̂

of tiitia today,

Everyone speaking should identify themselves by

n-̂ ?.e asd affilia-iion. Th© order of speakars aa far as

25 \\ practical will ba first tha Air Porco, second the •
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fctovivoa.T.ett&a.l Protection Agency and -ihis will be follo-ved by

cc«uv,-jrjit;s Jrom any else tad officials,, -than cOiravants from any

r.S:ai>?. ar.cl local agexiai-as, commentM 'crew any groups and

ir.iually eor.musn'fcs frora any in<5ividua;:.«.

IS aixyon® has a time p:ccbl«m ha should make his

problem laioi'm on tha registration ciird and tl'»aa we will

try to shift -'chs osd«r if wa can.

We would appreciate it, i:: possible, if any

s-ia-tarasnta could be made in vrifcij?,g and -fehiiin suimnari^ed

wi:«a ap?.aking. v?e aare . raalcing a -transcsripfc today., If you '

h<ivc a writtan sta'tsmsnt, please giv^.i it to tha court

irepcnr-Ssr arid &1&O to the panal.

Wa are kseping the racord open for ona waak from

tcdi-3." so t:hat any coiarasnts or docuswints received by next

afteznoon will be conaido;:e<5 before a final

is iaads«

Finally, the paopla who operate this room hava

that no food os drinks can be brought isrta the

room. So, pieasa, if you hava t}i®m» rsinove thsifl.
^

I would like to call li&w «m Mr« Kenneth Biglaaae,

who has an opening coxaraajat to maJce. Mr. Biglane.

l^R. 3IGL&N3« Thank you,. I'4r. • Chairman.

In lats 1974 and early 1975 'the tschnology of

css&x iriciaaratica c£ csrtrj.a chemical waatss wers

introduced into this country. Extensive tests on the affects
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o:: '..;:id;!.ssc byproducts oa the air an?, in thii -i-nvironnieivl;

and iaciaaratioa efficiency ware corcuated by SPA,

universities and others in connactioEi with iyi'i 1974-75

cc;san incineration organoohloriaa wg.tita izi tha Gulf of

Msxico.

Since that •fcims additional araaeaarch has been.

'c3d in ordsr to b«tt;sr understand <ih»s .relationship

Ic-cal short— fcaaro us©s of th® S'avijrainroan-t and -aha

psi•£$:•>:iai for loag-tasa impacts of ccsaa incinoraliioa.

Thus far^ as you will hear/ tha results of our research

psrocfsrams h.avs been encouraging.

We hav« advanced measurably the lovs.1 of our

understanding of incinsraticn t®clin«'>logy and w<s eocpect; to

proo«e.d today on the basis of that crid&r stand ing. We are a

lot mere confident today &s opposed to two yaars. ago 'that

this technology cam be used to safely dispose o£ highly

toxic wastes.

Kowavsr, wa intoad to pursue our understanding of

this unigvwa capability to safsly dispcsa of chemical

watsri£iis so that adequate guideliaac 0an be prepared for •

ciach type of waste that comes to our attention for

disposal.

Although tba efficient destruction of toxic vasts

is en® w«y of protactiag our snvirot:mantf we are also

mindful that the saf« re-use of so-call«d wast® products is
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?.:u?o a desirable goal. Our yhortugar, in aue.ecfy and other

'pj.ro3.uots will continue as tha woirld increasssi its demand's

i'oi" 'ĵ ccie 'and products.

Until the tvBcluaolo'jfy fbr* sa.ce rs-uae -sf all such

•isrrfciii:.riaJ.s is advanced, ws must saia-a upon infcerira measures

in .crdar to protcsct our fragile anviroiiment. Oc«aa

:.?icir.'-5r?-ticu represents just one suoh msasurs and we are

dadlcjatod to dsvalopixig those programs and criteria that

assure its safra application.

Mr. Chairman,, that conclu»iosj my remarlco.

HEARING QFS'icSR MOLLOY: 'fhank you, Mr. Biglane.

X would lika to indicato btafore wa start that v/e

h,3ve received a latter frcsn the National Wildlife

F.?.d«rutio;a dated April 5th, 1977 from Kannath S. Cianlia,

couas«4l. Tliis letter and the attac'iracut to the letter

v?ill b& placed in tha racorcl.

I v;ould lika now to call on Dr. Billie E. Welsh,

Deputy Director, United States Air Pores, School of

Aerpspacet MadicSjfta, Brooks Air Forc<j Base, San Antonio,

TOXS.S. Dr« Welsh.

DR. VNTBLSHS Thank you v&srj much, Mr. Molloy. It is

a pleasure to bs hero at tl̂ .s continuation o£ the hearing

that wa star'ted in Washington In February of '75 and. tracked

through Honolulu and San Francisco.

I think I would compliment you in your choice of



10

i
2 jj Sinca ••;&& p;cwT/:Loua hvsat'Iu^i in /ipril of '75

*1 or t

through 'aeurly '75, I x<dll touch on tftsse aspects

3 jj -'-his jacking only to ths extant neac suaary to give, you a

iva of 'the acfcions fthat havs occurred 3lr*c® that

polr^i in tdia®.

S'irsctSj. we should recogn.lss *r^at: h.^srbicido orasiga

6

7

3

ji
3 j is s-a equal mixture;-.. approximately 50-50 by roluwie, of

ij
10 j -'r.-o co-wsrcaaliv avail;sb.l® ayricultarsl products, tha

!j
11 i bv,^!-'l 'ictars of 274»*diochlorophisrio«;/£CcSstic acid and

j!
1?, I 2, ••?,5-trichlorop'hanoxyeicetic acid, >? as w« coaunonly

f ;

S3 |j rafsr to -th-an, 2,4-D end 2,4,5-T.

There ars aop.e 15 ccrapaaiss trith registration

15 far products which contain mixturss of thta butyl ssfcsrs of

2,4,5-T. In gonaral, -tliaso products are aot as

17 j| aonc'3;:iti:ated as herbicide orange, bat on® io nearly

13

IS

•5A !

s.dor.'iical containing 42.6 psrceaat of 2,4-D and 42.2 percent

f-f 2,4,S-T.

In April, 1970 the U.S. Dopttrtaaasat of Agriculture,20
!

of Stealfch, Educa-tion and Wolfara aiid th-e

02 the Ir.tsrior sucpastdad csrtain uses of

!,4^5~li'. Coacurrsntly, the Dspartment of Defense • suspended

24 ;i v«ii'3 'uso c* *"ifc'̂ rDici'i'ji circXjU^'S 2.n V2.fi.tnsm.

As a conssqujnce of this suspension the Air Force

il
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iigont :co:r tlis Dopar^aeK^ of? Def.'iri&a was lar't
1

2 j] vx.^L Jan®. 1.5 million ^llons yf ora&'ys hr-tsbieicH: in Vl
i|

2 j ] a-.nd 0,3 million. gallons os: orange hei-bidda at

rt, Mississippi,

Following that suapaasioii ;li'i April 1970,

5 i i»-i Ssptairibar 1971, fch<3 Departznenfc of Dsfeuss directed the

7 | Aii* Fosros 'to rtfs&ursi -this mafesrial £ro»« vi^jtsi'-uu and to
i j

3 j cli^poSiS of ifc in a tfafe, efficient; ans'iuasr. f5ybssqu<sn-ily/

9 (1 1;« A\pril 1372 to® mater-rial S'iorecl ir. Viatoaxn v?as rao\1<sd to
'4ij

10 | O'!?ha?fioa Island p«wling a final flscisian on ":l;a nsWiofi of

= 1 di^piSjai-aAorio About 300,000 gallons, atorsicl a-': Gulf port

12 \ i.?.l;.\'-!ady sited for sIi.lpiT.3r4: i;o Vi^'fer.am was h-slci there in

13 ! a-iorag<s -at that site.
I

24 I From 1371 to 1974, the Air Iforcst investigated a

H .IS j i v.*:ri<v.ty o± botli recovary and destructive tecnr-dcruss as
I j

So possibla weans of harblcid© disposition. Of the techniques

IS

ao

22

, howavsr, on3.y high t&mparature inciiieratioa

vrax eufficiantiy developed to warrsmt furth®:c investigation.

In"D«cs«ib©r 3.974, following ia-depth studies of

various incirt®ration aisthodologles, tJi© Air S'orc© filed a

fiwal envisroKinantal iiapact statemsnt with tha President's

Council on ©Rvironmantal quality proposing tha

23 ! ultimate* disposal of or^iga hsrbicida bv destruction

I . ' . .^ 3 ' < i ̂  ,•*•-• r**J ». , *»*•* '̂A j«i «i «t "\ . - s* /fl j«x ^*- ̂  '̂ T*̂  •*»^J *? **%(*^ *j 7* Tftl **'• ̂  ** 1̂*< ^T^f* fH £5^> * ^ *̂̂ *3"**̂ 4 *4™ S VT "̂^̂ .;. ^ , •-, .̂ ..,'iî  ,i ii jjt.^iw—c.—,1.^' Uw^-J—y<i2-i-U 4.iiC. J*i7i3i.fe U.-.OJI Vw;i.i£j<i.J, ,̂.-';>i!J7v*. »iii-.

25 || ia a rsiaota arsa of -JAc Pacific Ocean, west of Johnston Island,
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rche EPA h^ld d public meeting in Washisigtoa, D.C.,

:..;''3b:-?u2..\y .1975, public hearings in Honolulu and
y
j!3 1 or--. "•!••>:><-•./->•< .-,•• -:.\ - l -M ar-ivl! 1 97^ -'«ft ««••>»..•; /) -,.« n«' - ^..w. — .«. <w-.»'.s^. . *j wl^ «^^« f\^4» JUJ> >L? / *v i«W wn-^^o^tv^.^^ U.M

4 l

6 >
il

jfrsrat'.Qii parrei'Ji application subH'.itt'acl by fr.ha Air

to is* v.ccory.aneQ xd.th tha Marisva Pro'fcac't.ioa, Researah and

^iari^js Act-

o

During these a;

vhic'h ii;dic£i*.sd that tschaiquss vaigitt .hava bassi developed

(1 .for c!v3raictillv' ss^roceaeiag th© Ir^rbloicie tc- wsjn
H '

I ur.ua cap table qvtaatitii^s o£ 2 ,3 ,7 ,8— ?:etxachlosrodi

Di^:iu cr ?GDD, At fcl'i® April itvae-Sr.iTig ? i"i wa

•i-.hRi tl*3 op-tion for xTse/raprooaasiSit; should b;-i fuiffthsr

13 a::pl<arod as a means of disposition' prior to psocasding

i of th® herbicide.

Since that: fc5,m«f a r3p:troco5,:sing technique using

acsoaxvi chiTisrccal —• aativatsd c-arbon • — has b-asn

54

15

17 j b:.- a cc:f.pi>ny 3cact«i as Agent ChsndccxL, Inaorpcratsd or AC1,

j3. j t:"i :c will raS^ar to thesi in ray par^sentation. ACI hag
l

19 j ccadttctsd pilot plant studies in
Is

aulSpGsrt, 'Mississippi at. tha Naval OGnstruc&ioa Bafctalioa

risritos- where the herbicide is stored. These studies ware aot

problems.

Initially? ACJC attempted to dsmonstrate both •

24 ; • 2. s-iipz'scnaoi'zg tschruslogv and an in.^i

il • "25 j! which wculd rsault in ultimata disposal of the contamiiiatad

ii
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2 j! Thns plan called i'oxr totally iwcihera-hitig the-

ii<\
3 > ' c^i'b-.,i .iua its plastic oa,riisto:"s<. F-^?a'!r3;r, during i^o
,

'-• !| 2&!:-£.3.'afc3 attempts usi&g plastic clusters containing
,. i
5 i| v.î cĉ t.£Sii;iUYi:s;cl carbcn t̂ s incinerator failed to perform,

Aftsj:? thssis i'ailuras, ACI propoised tr,o

i :l:->.cirerjition pii^se and t» uss sfesal oanisfearcts which could b©

9 jj disposed or via burial in a Class I landfill. At that tims,

•0 1| ,:i.ci pro-7id'.isd letters which indicated -'̂ hat fch^a© carbon

|j aoataiaisig Ktsol coaisfe^rs could b::-- buxried ±x a Class oaa

lardSill ffiKd 'that tl^a rsquiE.it© pssrcita could bo obtaiaad.

i

13 !

16

this basis a -third tsst was euid5.<T-riasd in

T,-.nj..-.A-JuIy 1976. Durir.g which wa psocassed ~- or Ag

Cb/i^nicai Ccapaay prsccssed. approxiirs:Sialy 1,000 gallons cf

j ho:cb^.cici« i» our miiid very succ«sa£ully via the charcoal

J7 }| ar/.j.-.'c^.'pt.ion teohniquss*
1

I Th© ACI tschnicpi© which was shown to tfaduce the

j-tebJLy high coacantrations of TCDD in the herbicide,—

:ox:

21

.1 irdghfc add parssatih'Stica2jly hi»jra that • unaecaptably high

.in this con-text is ia taxcass of 0.1 milligrams

22 pssr kilogsran of TCDD. Thsia- tachniquo isiclicatad . that it was
h

23 and '̂ iafc caa v?ould hav« every right to expect that

4 i; :i prcaiiiT^ ccr.-ta-iii.i-ij lass -^aa this 0.1 milligrams par

25 \ hilscfrcia would resul-'c in a full scale eeprocassing,
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1 j! Shi3 dsgiroa of reduction :la th.«3 1'CDS

** M C;'j;.-.ci^;7.uva^i.Cij wcuM bs sufficient t-> i.'ii

I sw.gi&iirabis for sala and uses. Tiu? prccaso, howi*

jj x-;'ould ' cjvKivSvs1.v3 TCDD-ladea charcoal "aous©d .iii staal •-•

5

6
.
7

crises*::*. As many as 1,000 of thej'S canisters, each

appif-njjciaafcsily train fee1'; long .and 30 .inches in disaster and

each cfciatuiiaisig more than one-half 'Son of charcoal, co'aid be

g^n^irated by a reprocessing action involving tiia aatire

SvCCiC 'of orar^go herbicide,

Dy.sad on tha sresulta of tiia ACI pilot plant studies/

j -civs Lir Pcxcsa, in October of 1976 / fil-ed an s-mandnient to
j j
j fiiiiill suviro^aasutal atatsmsait of th«3 disposition of

oranges hc'djicida aaid ia -this am-sadisaat proposed the

sulG »£ tha orange herbicides for rspsrecessijag with the

15 || 7CDD-lad©:i cliarcoal in th3 steel canisters be&ag

16

17 j i <?»viarosirrte!i?.fcally .accsptabla aisthod of disposal for

13 j fch«j charcoal and canisters could ba davslopad' and

Many ccsimesifcs r«sc3iv©d on tha anier.dtaaat suggcstsd

20 j| tha-v a defined solufcioa v;as ftaedad fos^ daats-uction of 'the

!
•,

cojiOataiiiafesd charcoal aad tiiat thxs should bs dons

22

•i'Mesally coatrolled, intarim, srocovorable otorago until an

ccscurrsritiy, if not, bafor® repsccessiag was to proceed

23 J! any further*
!j

24 ;| ' J.«..'; a:: at^ciausai to the rscssd, I present a copy

23 of the (saiandKeat as V£&1 as a copy of tlia comments

I!.1
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:r--c:5:Vv'C.d era the a^sndHwaat.

Thee® ccircasnts, plus afc!r»sr ca^a ihar. we obtained

suhSwOTiQai'. to filing th-s aHianc&nenS, i.ridiaa^ed th<3 K.&&& for

a diffii'ougii rcvlGv of th® o'rasall haiibicidsi o.raug« disposal

p:i'vyj£!C!t. Aa a result of -this rav&aw, it vrao concluded that.

?:.-5prcc33,s:;u;<f was iw*: a I'aasibl<a, Uirr&ly, oorj'J: affact-i've/ or

Oi'rrironra&a-fcally accsp-tobla alt®3:na-ii.v-3 fco incineration at

S'.-2a« Th'W baaas for -this conclusion a,?3 as follows:
i

Th-s only potential banafit feo the rf-aprocessing

optics is -that It would raturn the he£bicdda to baneficial

us*3o' Thi;? action requiaras sals by ifoa Gov-ssKwaent and v;-x>uld

p:rovids a taonstary gain to' tina Govaz-rmacrfc. Howavar* this

g^.li'i voulo. ba rcioro than negated by t,bs costs of solving the

various ^robleas that woialcl b© gesiaaisyfesd by impleiaenting the

::c;?rri'.7SS sing ac-t5.os4..

I would 2Us® to rur« through. <a fav; of ths major

problssas that this would gcia«rat®» . •

. . Firot., it would requira a z'athea? significant

c-!53a';î .ti?.es.it of a-atural resources i^cliading1 up *io 700 tons of

saw st©«l canisfeisrs, 640 tons of charcoal, 125/000 galloras of

cli^^el fuel, labor &nd matasials nssoasaary to construci: a

s^raga facility ar,cl labor aM fu;-sl .•as^essaxy to ship asid

stosr-a tha ets^l canisters and charcoal itcalf.

Second, c-arrc^uc. rcdKutstaiiic opssra^osia havs

approxissately 5,000 gallons of contaminated cliesel
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1 i!

5 i

o

7 i

3 t

i
9 '

•JO

21

J!

•.Ju^l usvjxl tc riii;3Q tii© ensptiad (Sruiuis . R?jprcafi.£jsisig/ i£

irrpl-siViSJi'h^i.-. vrould require that each (WAptiod drtu& be

ri/iS-.id v;ith a,pp2r:M:im?ifc«3.y tovro gallon** of di©BGl fuel. This

c^r-ioi-i vrowld yisld ap^roxiiaataly 85 ,,000 gallc-na of

c'onii-Tiiiilriated dissel fual or about 30,000 a-i KC3C and

S3, 000 at JI.

It has bean suggested by •̂ •1̂  contractor that

fehis oon-tar-iiaafced dia^al rinseate could bJj usad as a

cii.!iiettfc for tits raproceosed herbicide o E&it&vG&t th«

acceptability of such an approach VTT.IS never rasolvad. Thus/

-:» ;l:apleiii£y*rt r«procas8lng, a seooactory disposal action likely

vrculd b>2 rsguired to diapoes of about 90,000 gallons of

34

15

iG

17

13

20

21

22 i

23

Third, rsproc-assiag would require tha Department of

DsCvjiiss to locate, identify, develop and dedicate for an

iadef inite period of ti*ae an intsriia storage site and

facility for tho TCDD -laden caaiateiCG, Dxie to recent events_

iavolvittg TGDDS most notably tha industrial accident ia

SiwiSKO, Italy, the existing public jmd political atmosphere

would atak© this task ©xtrea®ly difficult to- accomplish*

The x'SceBt problems assoc:!»stsd with storage o£ the

12 small caniatsrs/ ssch lass tliaa night fast long and

approsimafcaly four and a half inchas in diaiastar, generated

cu?:-J.r.g ^C~'.3 pilct plant studies d.sr.ions-trat^id ti:a severity

of *fr:is problem. Tha states of California and Oregoa rofueed
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'•••./> allot-/ disposal by ecmsrcial fl̂ us in a ClU-.ss ona landfill.

Subsequently, v;hen thu Air Force aestanvsd centre!

3 I
I ;t!.ad iiiit&itad action to rceuisva th^s--* o«i3ai;jue??e from Oregon,

ths Statos of Washington and Utah expressed strong • — and I

strong opposition tea all^w -"ihe «ani£itars to even

14

16

3

20

21

22

23

"•"•-' tlxsrough 'cheir statss on the way out.

As a result/ ws put ths caaiafcers en Johnston

'•"•"""~- as u:\ interim zaaaaura usia-g 3«diceit«d airlift at a

of "aojre tiien $30/000 just to solve that parfeiculer/ ia.

our rtincla/ vary sinssll problem. It saasaa only reasonable to

asffusc^ tliat storage of 1?000 large caniotors

2K cveii mor® problems.

Johnston Islsmd is a bird refug©'..' aad the

of the Interiorr for ex^mpl©, has sugg«stsd

hi'.t atoracja of cariistars gcsneratsc. by rciprocci«cing at. that

v?ould not' ba viewed as a favorable decision. Evan if

le • storag© cita could be: found/

iit os auch a facility to «tor© this would b®
< .

costly a%d acld«3-3. to tha' 'total profoj.iim.

EPA has stated via lettass: that tha contaminated

chsiKcoal would b© considered as pa^ticide-rslatsd vasta

sad iij^jraby would raquir© storage la ccanpliaace with

provisions- of 40 CPR 165.10. Estimated cost o£ developing

24 >| such facilities ranges irrc-ra satr.awhara on the ordsr of
j i

25 sr of a million dollars to about a million and a half
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'euytiii, should the problem of locating, identifying,

arid dedicating a storage si eta and facility ba

jisportatioa of ths caiiis tasrs aK.d o*char wastes

.vi.noth;-,r costly and ecmpLsx psxbltsra. with potential

overtones.

1 S|

3 |1

4 1

5

Cost vwiid vary d©pancling on bofch the location of
3 IJ -the storage facilitv and the mock? or mcd̂ s of transportationj
3

|j would hav® baan doa« before th® st«rt of rGsp/rocsQasing. ri
n I!i 33l&ction of a iSi-fee for -S^ja future ol-iiiaat© dispcsal of

13

uac5d* As planned? th<s sslscticsn c£ 'tho storcago sita

cc5î .:T,iiv,vk2d carbon/ how*av<2r, coulci ivat be IT;: id 2 until the

raa-ihodology of disposal tvas devoloasd. It i

i-hat th© -ultimata disposal site would ij.pt, bta the storage

•g;Ui'i5. If this proved to be the cas^s, the steal canisters

Wwuld ©g£iiti have to ba tronspcrtod, thus adding anothsr

57 || .ci.g^.fic;oint cosfc.

•3 Fifth, and pooaibly ths moat significant, is that

i reprijcessiag v?ould require that w* invisstiga-'ia , identify/

20

21

22

23

•cast and validate a msthod for tho altirnate disposal of

fchs ccntssaina-fesd charcoal* Following this, thare would fca

i the srsquirscsiaat, to locate, idsntifi*; develop, test and

fiaally opsratwi an ultimate disposal facility.

?i»3 • iS'3 'bin^.v2 l^w-CJ vi-.̂ '.v' ox iii .̂'̂ k.'.-jvyi^ii'fc .̂-oi.' vKXpiSZ'ifS is -Chens

25 |{ & irJjiimuai of four to five years tiaia and fivo to tan million
H
n . •
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X.;.;,'3 TOtilci fca racniired for -ihti cujY&lcpraeiVji and

7

3

9

10

3"?i3h a ,-:ac:L"ii';yu In. additionf ^^iroi&ViHs&t.'sl monitoring

1 uddition* -2Tivi:corJSM?.iifcal monitoring anci additional

i'ac'pa-r-ti'vtion coats could bs oxpec-'ied,

2i-i- summary, il: i£$ cur judgwanfc that a satisfactory

sssincf cfcsthod which solvos feha total problem has not

dsmoristoa-fcad and is not feasible, Tha charcoal

irp^ioa reprocessisng 'crc-ald siiapl;r te&do ens sfcoraga

for 'nno-hher aad the new ssi:oj:aga psoblesn

1.3

ld fos itorc-s difficvi.lt aad cosily 130 solvfj th<un the prosant

l?os: tl'iis rsason/ the DCD has <i'2cicUd to t«rmi».a'te

its iav^sfcigatica of repvoeossi&g and pursue -iaia disposition I

',rz>o

optl-on of isiciiier&tioa at ssa. Thin meths-d is eav

eccapt/abiOr availabla, timely/ cost eft'csctiva and capable of

sicccrciplishing ultiraata disposal of ijhe horbicide and its

Accordingly, the Air Forc« has requaatad tha SPA

•is 2T2cosiViaa® tliis hearing fpr the pmraose o5 issuing a permit.

A copi* of "ulac l^ttas that v/a sent to tha-Administrator of

j! EPS. i« submitted for ths record. During the remaining •
!J

Z2 I] ̂srtloa cf this pi-osssitatiohf I would, like to address the

23 actions ssaociatad vsrit,h this Jaicinsarati^n and describe

o/j M -:;h'0 !inviro.T?j?.622i:tai monitoi'iag and contingsnov olans izivolvod.

95 | Aa sui ov©rvi®t.«'f w«a consider -fch-a herbicide will ba
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, i!1 : j .v.^i'i^fsrrTciCi fsrcm 55 gallon drums .f.:*d loadad mtn drum
h'
1 ;

s jj sdasiatG ciocard th© incinerator ship. Drums vrill be rinsed/

3 j| orjuahacl arid stored until transported to an cpon-hearth

'- Jj ,0,̂  i^ das,ruc,,ea. ^b.czde tr^po^ «d «««

» : activit^as Y72.il .03 euvisrositi'-m^lly rccnatored. Spill .|i
3 f j prsx"er;tio:c and. contingency oosi'fcrol platis are on hand if needed.

Th-a i^civisssiiticn aspects of -Uie opssutioa itoalf will be

la short, the entire opsra/fcion will bs raonitosrsfl

r;.:>t .fsly' to identify problems t if tS!,£-.y should arisa, and

Pi"O"v'.'lc'.2 tiis jitscassafry iaaight to talcs cosrsrsoti.vs action f

IZ | but cilso to docusRsat tha overall efti'oiency a:cd safety of the

13'

10

14

15

Soa»e c£ tho prccedus-os ths.t w«? will u«e have

d ii\ an- operafcic-na plan davaXepad by Air Force

and -U'lis is subioitited to yea -for tha

20

21

I would like to go into a bit mora <.teiw.il xs

Gi-. tli& major asp-acts of cur proposed action, first » dealing

wi'iii tha herbicide drum rizising, crushing and disposal*

Wa hava eoai-athing on -fcha c^der oi" 15,000 druns of

22 ! Bv?.t^rial at Gulf post sad 25,000 dsuaie at Johnston Island

23 I that'will ssquiira disposition in an anviroisja-satally .accsptabl©
t i

EPA's "PvacoiMaanfisd Procsdtxrss for th:% Disposaliil_-,.̂  >a

25 of Peoticidos containers and Residues/M 40 CPR 165.9f ar©
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!] ;;:ca applioxbl-a tinci "-rill M followed In this nation. 2'rora fcha

?. ; ^vailJibl** i5.isprjaiti"-J2i •t.jpiions oufcli^d in 40 C3"R 165. .9, wa

! hr:va ustercrdnsci to y^acyd'a tb© divans aa scrap metal.

Tha dedsniKi facilities at the rsspscrtivs sites have

5 |] i:vz:3 desig&ad to allow horbicids :«amaval and drum rinsing

3 |j to proceed continuously«, Tha dedsruia facilities hav® bean

to allovr Ivarbicide aaaS riiiesats to b© pui/ipsd

3 IS <:^s balk haulors.

9 I The dinima sntsr tha systen/ a*ro op©a«d, drei-aed,

riaisf'id / •ff.rid again dseainsd. Subssqw isttly > ths drams

1.1 i| will be csnxshcid, placed in tssip&rary storage, asid 'than

c-hi;?paci to a st-scal snariufactusing fii.ia for recycle*

?.3 ri^;3;Uuj a:ad rinsing quality aasuranoa psoccdvuras, drun

14 "| c;:u3.î .ac; , ultir.ui.'fc© diapowal, and ijrieriw storag© will now be

cxiocawssS for uc? iii jusfc a momsafc* .

Looking f irrat at drum rias© — xvoll-drainsd
»

ainp-iv1 dr\:ui\*3 will bo rinsed to ccsapl:.r with EPA tripl-a

p2;c««durej3 as outlined in Mr. MoXloy's optatiing statssient

19

20 .

2',

90

"

v::' Gulf port, -l:h«s im^Gsr^sd drums will ba given a spray rinas

vv?it!'i xsvo gallons of diesel fuel er*d then allowed to drais for

aa additional tv?o m^utes. At Johns^oa Inland, tha ds^ii

5.::nias will rscciv© -fe7« ssparsits ispray riasos with on* gallon

«q i of di??.i=el fvisl, aach rina-a bCiing followed by a two-xuinute

th druixi rinsing procsdtires have been shown to reraova.
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* 11 £3 i>3-GSi'-'t or grsafcar of the harbiolds irosidu&s have been
i|

2 »! .vQviwiwsd by ths» EPA and have beea judged -ho be equivalent to

3 i t tha SPA tr.ip?,e~r:La3'3 pjro&aduses. Lmfcter-'a oa this, Mr. Molloy
' -subiuitied -5x5 you fc:? the racord.

Addition-ally, based on discussions that V7© hava had

16

vitli tha EPA we will iitip lenient and carry-out a quality

u.-scaranse program during thta actual procQdurfS itself using

first gcc-d, supervision to insure tfcar.t tilings are doc« as they

rrs supposed to bs doae; aad, soooridly, to check on the

iscrs? wa v?il3. havs th© quantity of'-the herbicide

from aandoiicily sanpLed drums., basted,, evaluated

to th-2 results of tha EPA tripl«~rii-isa psroc

If, for *iny reason, tiie quality of darusa rinsing

fslls bislow fficcsp-tablQ values, v?s h&va tlie aac^ssary data and

capability to modify our procedures as wa anre going through.

The cru£3hir.g of tha darutas- ^ill be dene almost

17 !j .•Lmrr.^aia-iaiy at: the sits. Th-ay will bs crushed fco approximatelyj i
?3 jj ono-third cr less of tdisir original sissa. Crushed dsuns at

t|
i - Jolmston Island will be bfeilad, palletised and placed in

atorage oa ths existing atabiliaecl darua storage facility20

21 |] until such tine as they are transport-ad for

,1. At Gulfport, ths crushed drums will ba placed in

23

25

ita ©aalosuro oa th© stabilised storaga ait®, again, until

I have used tho ^7»rd ultimata disposal a couple of
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1 I

•
4

!i5!i
6

:s« In on;? jmiiido „ ultimate disposal would bs *

;. rceoyaia of tlia steal drums iii c.a opoa hv'iiir'

Vi^v'-jorial v;:Lll b^ hald at fchia t^o^aretuj/a for

10

14

13

14

Si:ic.*a tlio EPA raquisr.isiaaa'iis Itnpos^d en lar.d-bassd

cidfa incisors, tor 3 r&quira that, ilis material being

oY'3cl bs burned at about 1C 00 degar^sg Fahrenheit for a

iKEs/of to«s accoads/ it can ba ss.f«33,y ansunied that; the

Lsig cpera-feioa will srsadily axid easily destroy fcha

of pastioid-s ih-a-H coi2ld iren«aiffi in an

17

30 I;

21

22

23

25

Sale aad r©oycl« of •fch-ss-s cirtcRS 'bo a H

sac-bttyor v/ill be accomplished by tha Dsfeaso Ii

cy ia acccrdancfis ui-fch applicable federal regulations

miag scrap natal sals. The csuslied drums will be

csd into fch® Daranse Property Disposal Offica servicing

r-aspoa'ftiiis facilities at Gulfporb iind «Tohns%o:i island-

Thos© orgaaiastions will accept aaaeniatability at

-s;ija<2 of toarn-jLa/ bu-fc physical custody will remain wi&h

t,ura-isa activi-5?f, tha-t is, Nuvy Cocstruotion Battalion

r and Johnston Island until tba sale of the drums has

u asid ths drums hav-3 bsaa -rasaoved f ran the

-5 additional raquiransanl: will be involved and that
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•*>

8 |

3 j

10 !'

11
H

•jo Sili
14

15

16

•I!3 !

13

i,; 1-J.a1 S'o^vi certification that all ~2?L criteria applicable to

:•,;:.; a drnraa b.*v« be.au ;;ia«i. A copy of .tola csrtr.fia&t.ioa will

Kcsoapajay i&e t'jr*a~ia doaurceiitiio c-t' tais particular wasfca.

.Mcii-cionally/ -ibe Departsner.-:; of Wts Dsiisncsa and tlia

E3A havo agreed to coopcsrata in ida^feifyiiig a suit-obis

a-ia^l plaxit for the racy o Is of tills scrap csatal. As

Cippsropria-Jis y contact with sfcato ancl 1,'jc.al arilihoritias will b©

offc-jc-bsd fchroiigh fch® proper regional SPA orficis of

Solid vv'iUJfos Maa-s-gsaierit; Pj/o

20 I!

i
23

I would liks -iso say just a word about storage of

W;:«s-s drcvavis pending dss-isructiosi* Crushed cirxaiis will ba

pliv.iid :?.u iyi-'isrim storage at: Kb® roajactive a its a • la

boSih casaa/'ths inter i^ storage si-fee wiXl be a desigaatseid

part: -of th'S arsa pr®sea<cly used for "ilie afeorcigs of

horbicida oraage*

ff(?. do not aaticipata that there wil.1. bs any

p^-iazifeial for adverss cnvirontnential .'Impstcfe dus to -tha

t^oroughiiass of -chs sriasa procedui*ss aaa due to th-a fact:

tliat -":h3 storage location x^ili aati.sfy the major provisions of

40 CF1"; 165.10.

These provisions iiicluda: controlled and limited

? d'&sigasd to precluda impact of wat^r supplies ,

wa'Jassr and surface watar, and; ars d@dlcat.sd solely t.o

hs i:t-vrac-3 of thaso drums-

&::t area in our procedv^rss I would lilc© to
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'; v
M

?- I j SilKa transfer of tha herbicide fiossi -filvs approximately
«s j 1.5,000 liS-'Cfjalloa drums at Gulfpo^t c,ad 25,000 drvuus afc

j j
•* 1 1 Jcl;-.'ii.3toi'i Island will, foa accomplished in specially designed
., 1
3 | "uic'ru^'sraing facili'ti^s. Afc tlia Gul^pc*:t facility/ ws will
^ Io Ixi-.TCi fon:r dadmrraaisg1 l.iitss opi3i.*s.tirg -prtsduciaig & dedrummia-j

i.'
7 I r.'.rfeo oi7 ^ppro^±nGtoly 1/000 drums par day. 2h® nuitterial willi!

[j
3 j i ha ltrichi.5. iivto tank cars and carried by yrE.il to the docksid©

il
3 [I for loading onto tha Vulcanus Itaslf.i

.10 [i $!ha cars will be ntovad usc^r tha control of -ih©

11

3 of racv^r.-ant of this

13 h t.]..Tj3 of raatisrial, Thasa include such fcJiiiags as reduced
j
\ a£5«jiSd, guards at esrsssing and propsr lebsl̂ ng of the cairs.

We aaticipa-̂ a that; ws will have si:s. cars

j loac'/sd at tiia sits e\r.d aiK cars will bs at the pier

17 ?jss:'.&3 ofx-loadad to 'ch® vassal. 2h.a traasfor of the

vassal will b® aoec-iapliahsd by

i v«.-r-a aach car with positive at©p~by-»sitap procedures to j

20 any spills ir» ths process.

Adciii^onally, we arc rastrictia.g loading o£ the

i?hXp -to daylight hours. The dsdryjnwd.2ig ®.t; Jc?hnston Is.

23 j will be similar to that at Gulfport except for the fact that
!

i > « . ' ,. '
,^~'t ' ^ '^-. ' '''̂ it.M*i* Vl^**»W««l./4 .'i U/O '̂««> Jb^^^O «!• ̂ >«U Ul\M«» M^4* V ^J>Ai»*.C.^**C'C>T h^ î A t*>ljiCr*.V UbZciZ^

I J

25 l| rail -bank e&
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2

3 > i

.
10 i
11

15

35

17

T8

19

20

21

22

23

Obviously,, in an operation of this ;,->.?G?os«d

.-.- .̂'tiud.f; tav3r,3 is a pat^n-cial for human «rror -io COKIS in.

'b^va las-ii-fcuUad or • will institute u land baticd monitoring

j/i'i-ra tc doct'Jtr..sri'i; .2iid support: what wa jas\2 toJjs^1. .

Our peasant plans call for fciiio monitoring support

b© psoviSed by a contractor -us^iss* Sireol: on~sit©

iui'vls^ioa of poraocnal from our cccucatieaal emvlrossraen-fcal

1i-±: lafcorstory. Wa look at tliio particular rAOttitoriiig

crain, lavtfi base monitoring, as hs.ving two primary

po.?os. Otta, to insura a nsajcimum of wosJco;? safety, nhat i

industrial liygisaa-fcyps RJO2si.4cr3.ng, Audi .scicoisd, to

'ay.ianx: -bi^ fiv-gre-a of aay isnviroajr-s-wtal iaspacifc,

•Th© iridustriai hygiane ^oni-borrbig will inclufi-s

ular laspecfcions to insure proper u^liaatior- of personal

>.i!iotiori equipment and the us® of "parscaaai air samplers"

da-iusriaisie and dccwiasa't worker ej^csxire to ho

r^.ng wiJ.l iiscludo .collecting

air, water, soil, &&£ ,i.s;dii-aant sssiaples t.o

a prsscace esid concsatraticiMs of coasirifcuftants of the

. Eicsio ?,itcring/ using selected plants and animals,

conductad coa^iinuously to iestriify bssbicids -induced

, especially tha 'effects wf chronic exposure Iso very

24 ;; io-.y .-cncsr^raiicns of h^rbicid^a.
11

25 1! In additdoa to this, tha eadstdng flora and fauzsa
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uns. thr. opasaitiOiVil sites will £<& obsarcvsd regularly for

3 i

3

D

10

d-.ancis of heirbic

Sincri th'3 •tot-yo .sit^s of oe&radLoji, Gulrpost,,

ip-pi srd J&hnstaa Island ia tfca I?a«if5.c Oc^a
•" "

aepa-vatsd , 1̂3 "Uypift of analytdc-iil avippo/rfc we will use
_ ____

'a wo operations is sora^/ha-fc difforsi^:..

ft, tea U.S. Dapa rir&an-fc of Acyri

•rjEi3K-fcsl Ma-nitoring Laboratory thsasa at Gulf port r -ilia
..-»»'•"•

. State University Laboratory .in Dayton, Ohio, til®

fcioaal a/r3 I3nv;lronKi3nta2. Health Laboratory a-fc K$lly Air

3-ajiia will provide tJ*Q support necessary for that

15 i

16 i

For the opsaratica at Johnston Island;, the Air, Force

vrlll 5?r»tablish at Johnston Island as. 02i~site laboiratory to

2aa:lllitato- rapid, aaalysis of th© matarisils collected. The

•{ftricjlri Statssi University Laboratory wd.ll agcir* be a

p^i'ticipawt as woll as tha Environ-auiatal Kaalth Laboratory at

TS i

20 ii

^ t :
V I

25
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DRU V/BLGH: We have avfi.i2.su; II i for you and will

;p::;y:ld^ &j a supplsmont to the rscord uoro details dealing

•vrjr: this L'.Dcrilisscl bioir.oa:!.tor!rig p»-ogra«i that we havs

ur..i«A"i';ay. . ' '

Jj3t 5719 just say that we ai;ticip'4t9 that this project

will hav-2 no si^nii'i'carJ; envirozuneritt;! con.seqaence. Tha

?:cccJ.v;crin;; program that v/e developed is a coaplately

»:oinprsheKs:lya' plan that will th or o uglily avalua'ie all aspects

o£ th.-3 herbicid-3 orange transfer operation at siost storage

locatio.ns , will yield factual documantafticvn on th.? presence

. o.r wbsance of environmental impact, and in my judgment a

VST'/ iaiportant facet of our plar, is that it will provide a

basis for talcing corrective sneasuras during the operation

;.t'?'55.£ l.n. the sv-snt tliat such, corrective measures would bo
\

13 I

23 H
^ ii

i i
£3 !!

So it is not just a historical documentation of

thi'̂ tfs that did occur. It is a dynsniic plan, s.ble to
t

iiflusnca what occurs.

Another arsa that has raceivsd considerable'

consideration and is of importance is the area of spivll

prevention cqntrol, or special contingency plans and

notification proceduras . These hava been worked out in

ccro '-'action with the- Environaentsl Protection Agency and the

U.S. Coast Guard, ths overall operation. That is,

loading of the vassal, Movement of the vassal^ __
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<.::•.L..1 be '.vad̂ r the direction of tha A.lr Forca -^rojrjct director j
)

'.••.- hi.5 deputy. Spill pravention ar.-J ccuct.erin-sasuras will b«

3 i! >':h-.> '.responsibility of the Air Fores on-fchvi-sc'sn®

| c •.;«,'valuator t«"no is also predasignatw*3 on-the-sc$ne
ii
j coor'Iiii«.tor as defined in the national contingency plan.

•17».5.5 isjdividaal, the on-scsa© coordrL^s.-jror, will be located

!i7 ii j.i; G»alfport and Johnston Island during operations at those
i j

3 ij particular ji'ios.
;i

9 In 'Che event of a casual £j" to the ship or a spill

14

15 :

I iTicidsTit at Gulfport or Johnston Island., au embient operations
j
it ^-yii-isr at those locations will receive aar?. retransmit all

es required and. sarvs &s a situation room for

i operations.

The Air Porca Logistics Coraaand Transportation

Ca:;i»;-,:-oi Center x;ill assume this f'jiw.tion whil^ the vassal

5.a at sea* In addition, a U.S. Govc-;rninant representative15 !

17 jj will be aboard the ship s.t departure at Gulfport usitil

IS

19

20
I!

d>ypa::tur.a. He i^ill docusient the submission of reports and

any 'imusual occurrslices..

This contingency plan identifi-as five phases of

21 I1, the disposal operation and goes into them in great detail.

22-ji ?>.e land-based da-drunurdng effort at Gulfport, ths movement
H

23 ! f ths tank cars to thes dock area; s-scond, loading ths
• t i

_> '| li.'i-.'bicida onto the M/Y Vulcanus; third, ocean raov*nent- froa !
I! ' ' • • j
Gulfport to the Panama Canal Zone, from Panama to Johnston

!i
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1 ; lzland, and at son during incineration', fourth, transit
• i!

2'|i v.-;.' tha Pr-tnasr.a Canal itself; and, firth., and. finally,
i>

3 j| operations at Johnston Island. It dascrribss the precautions
' I

4 jj tJi&t. v/ill bo takan during each pha-^i of tha operations to

I pvav^rst a spill. And in the unlik^y ev-jnt that a spilli
o-jc'.vr~ in the harbor, it will be trsated *s a major spill

i •
I rogarcdlass of the quantity. And as a consaqua'ace, th«
j
j , .r/ppTopriats govsmcu^nt agencies and activities will be8

10

u I
12

!3

14

''5. };

i3 li10 i'
17 •!

13

£0

i
21 '

23
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Tho plan outlines ths measures to contain ths

hs-rbioidf* no racovor any quantity of spill in the vicinity

of the ds-drtuwniiig sit»s at the de«-.I: area and onboard the

Vessel at GuXfpor* and Johnston Island.

A supply cf clean-up -sqiii.pment and ;natsrial vrill

be- availabls for iise at the de-drur.»aing sits alonjj the routs

to J:ha dock area, at tha dock anc onboard ths vessel. In

sidditi-on, an «znpty tank car, or tank truck in tho cas_« o£

Jch::i£ton Tslaud, '//ill be prepositioiied o>i the adjacent spur

i:ro.:2: to ssrvs as an emergency receptacle for recovered spill

mateiridl.-

The plan also contains a listing of th"e U«3.

Covarnment activities and commercial salvage £iras to be

called on for assistance*

While ths vessel is at s>;& responsibility for tha

vassal and herbicide including disposition of the cargo
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r-jjts with tho luastar. To tha ascten* that civcumstancos

•psrrait. hs will coordinate any action contatf.plat'sd by the

Air I-'orcci pro j set Kana;;;>'jr and tha Military So'slift Copland.

This vdll include such tilings as transirer of the cargo to

n:ciOY.h-3r v-sssol if practicable, incinors^tion, or as a last

rasalt, ' jettison. Recovery of jottisonecT 'herbicide at sea

will be impractical.

During the canal transit the vsssal is under the

operational control of the Panama Canal Ca?npt:ny whose

costing.fmcy spill pollution plans will be observo.d. The

Air Force will, of course, coordinate and rcsular any

c.ssistsncs to Canal airi.'iorities to iiis«re compliance with

th--3S3 plans.

•Tho coxitiHgsTicy plan also will contained a dstailed
j

1:.at or acacias to be notified in -che ever.t of a casualty

to th.3 ship or the harbicida and will provide for a daily

situation.

We are submitting to you a copy of the contingency

pian to elaborate on the points that ! have just mads.

During the earlier public hearings there was some

public concern vo.?.cad regarding downwind concsntrations of

pyrolyrates from the ship incinerator staclcs. Just to set

th-3 stags for us, th« nearest downwind areas are approxinataly

2.000 kilometers from the designated burn srsa.

To try to address some of these concerns the Air
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?vvC3 contracted with TRT/ to predict >:heorstiesl downwind

cor.^yfcratiofcs of TCDD, 2 ,4-D, 2 ,4 ,5 -T and hydrochloric acid

gas. Of particular concsrn to us was., nwyabavr ens, whathor

xhe pliana would produce pollutan^a of any significancej

and, fiecondp icould ':hase pollutants b'«j of such a sufficient

concantra'Cion that they could be .-ne&surod £ii<l aioriitored.

J. *\ronTt attempt to go into tha mathematics and

the :".atsil^d toclinical description that accompanies tha

ropo".-;; on this. That we will submit to you for ths record.

Left 3H-.̂  just say that we focused 5.n v-ary strongly on TCDD

iiiaavAuch as 'ihe concern has been expressed regarding the

toxicity of that material and gave less rigorous treatment' to

2,4,-D Brt<i 2,4,S-T.
tha

The results of -the analysis show that/TGDD «

relajised from the Vulcartus duriajc incanoraticn will have

only a small impact OH the onvironm^nt. Usixig tha worst

c£S3 meteorological conditions •- and I would like to

underline worst cas® meteorological conditions, such things

as vindspeed of 6 aioters per second «- plui.i« ground level

csiTcerline concentrations from this worst cas« using a worst

case production o£ TCDD 0.537 grams per hour,'we see a

prediction of 1314 picograms per cubic meter, at 5 kilometers

downwind. At 70 kilometers downwind this concentration drops

off to 104 picograms per cubic ai«tev. And at 100 fciloastsrs

it drops o££ to 30 picograms.
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To carry this out tc ISO li^loKoters and you naa a

•.u\:cir.;win concentration predicted fnilnr this worst case sot

of £'.?. ettsnitiincGC of 1 pi cog ram psr cubic i^tor.

Now 1 have thrown a bunch of uurcbsrs at you, and

I Wei:!*! i.ika to iKiderlina once again that- this represents the

wovaJ: cass conditions,

3h actuality, at the prescribed emissions rats

3&bi-3Zit concentrations rosy be vary, very much lass b&causs

or several things. Tha effective s'«:ack haight may well bo

grs.Ltsr than th'i 24 ai»tars chosen for this particular

••.ViAJ.ysiu. Tho atmosphere sisay not r-inain stable for no:>ra

•'•.hf.:'i a few hours. An unstable ntaiosphare -'.-'ill

pj.^Viifi dispersion. The pluaie may interact with the

surface, and the plume may Kiaandey considerably over long

tv.' a:?.,:: port distances which would furthar inr.res.ss the pliuao j

dilvition. !

Furthenaoro, and very critical to 'thin is that the ]
!

s our 03 amount of TCDD will actually be about I/ 20th of the

n-^aber that was used in the calculation; I/ 20th due to the

fact that for the worst, cass condition wo took the highest

value of TCDD ever monitored, ever idsiitifisd in any of our

h'arbicidas and said that that is all -*• that is typical of all

of the hsrbicidas. Cur data actually indicate that the

T-v-srciSfi ccrics^traticrt of TCDD is approximately I/ 20th of that.

FinaXly, th« intsraction of tha plume constituents
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»••..',".:•-. ^s TCDD, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-7 with sualigivs world further

d^rfids the concentration. o£ thess snat-sritils.

Now directly south of this bur ft srsa sozue 1600

!;i loci-? tar 5 away we ri/rvd Kovlaad, Bak-ar &j\d Phoenix Islands.

Tha .nsctt closest la:.id .roassas to 'iihs southwest ars the

Gilbert Islands, Horn* 2200 kiloniatars., ar.a tiie Marshall

Islands, sOHIO 2000 kilometers. As our foregoing analysis

indicates, tha plume vrlll be well diluted by ths timo it

::e£.'o"aas t-iesa distant land masses, if it «v-«»r g^ts that

:?fi?. The ssa-air interaction snr.y well deplet-a the plums much

jrnstsT than atHiospharic dilution, Tha TCDD lavals at such

^i.'-rca-at locations would be nondetet:tab!« by existing' sampling

Both 294-D and 2,4,5-T, which ars the main

constituents of herbicide orange, are expected to occur at

srjcli high.5T concentrations in the atmosphere bss&d on this

theoretical: analysis.

Again, using the worst cs.su conditions at. 100

hiloa-sters down.wind of the source ambient levals would be on

the ordor'of 106 nanograms per cubic meter, and peak

concaatrations nay occur at 1500 kilometers downwind on

the order of 10 najiograms per cubic meter. This approximates

oat to about a part par trillion or so. And even in this

worst cass condition, it is still less than the concentrations

known to produce critical damage in the most sensitive of
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plaints. And its order of magnitude is bs'lov; accepted

•ro^icolotfic values for lavsls of s:;p05tj.Y9 t.o 'iha'ss 'cypes o£

compounds.

I think -&at our analysis of this, supplementad

by v;ha rspsi't that ws are submitting for the record,

r:cir.bin-sd uith the past data that is available on incineration

%.&{<. th-s stack saojiitoringj, x̂ iich 1 Mould like to discuss

b-Sior-3 I closa, lead us to concl.7jd« that the operation is

safs. tha levels of pollutants rapidly reach a leval of

xondstactabili'ty and thaV: the operation can ba adequate I/

rr-Jiutassd by using onboard th« ship aoaitoriag techniques

v/3'ili positiva fsadbaclc into the in<:iasraticn process.

With that in aind, I would lilct? to conclude our •

discussion, by laovir.g to the shipboard monitoring aspect.

Calling tfc your attention, that the Vulcamis is a

ci'i-i'iiical tanker of about 4770 deadweight snstric tons, sh«

is outfitted w.ltii two ixicinarators art of the bridge.

Ŝ sh incinerator is designed to work independently arid can

burn at the rats of 10 to 12. ins-trie tons per hour per

ir.cinsrator. It takes approximately nine days to burn

a. full shipload o£ wa'sta, -

In operation the furnaces ars preheated vrith fuel

oil to a minima^ o£ 1200 degress Centigrade., Wastes are fed

tc tho ir.cinorators using th$ injoctioa puiaps connected to

the tanks. Tha feed rato is regulated to maintain desired
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•̂ ••̂ rrativ.iVi; that is, in dxcass of 13!)0 dagrsts C«atigrsd$, •

07 •ri;v.-.rca,.11'f a£just:!:ag tho yalvc/s to she pimp. If for any

v-m-on ";h>3 tdjnpsraturs in th® incinerator aycps bslow tha

:.--3qui:.*3d temperature, '.cha wasta supply is ftutomatically

During the incineration of the herbicide orango

aboard tJi>3 \rulc&nus, th« corabustion product ©fflusnt streaw

>:ro.3i tho inciâ gratiosi -/ill ba sasnpl-scl by i.iaans of probas

inserted into faotJi inciiierator stacics to extract combustion

products. To monitor the important gasc-joits spscios in the

procsss; i,s., oxygon, carbon dioxide, carbon sionoxid* and

hydrocarbons, ceramic probes install ad in both stacks will

divert the gasos to an onlina monitoring system set up for

this gas analysis.

?or 2iors comprshensivs characteriKStio^., hoxvever,

of tixe coabustion affluent chemical spaciss find for specific

haaardows herbicide constituents, a water coolsd probe capable

of traversing one of the incinerators; that is, being moved

across tha stack of one of the inciras-rators, will divert a

rsprasentativs portion of this sfflissat stream to tv/o

seapling trains.

These trails that we will 'use, one dsvalopsd by

•;±i- Air Force, which is a benssns i^tpinger train previously

^.s5ted ind proven .sffisctivis for sampling TCDD; and, second,

c. modified EPA Method 5 train, which incorporates a sorbunt
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jsXO < j trap and which has ba-an used axt&Ryiva'iy i'ov ganaral trapping
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of orgiijiic compounds in commercial inci.iovctiou pi

sti";B.in3.

The protocols for sampling and sampis analyses

rsprsssat a ccjaproh-anslva and coordinated effort involving

ths Environmental Protection Agency,, the? Air Force people,

T̂ '/ -psrsor.nsl. Battalia Coluiubis Laboratories, and Wright

Stats University in Dayton, Ohio, Sampling techniques have
" " !

bson developed and tested by both ths Air Force during previous!

-r^pjucts involving herbicide orange arad by TRW to specifically j

aoj'iitor shipboard incineration. J

Anulytical procedures for 2,4~D and 2,4,5-T j
i

utilizing routine gas chroraatography vill ba conducted by

Batt^llo in our laboratory on Johristor. Island. High

resolution TCD5) aaalysas will ba poirforsiod by Wright State

Univorsrity using gaa chroaiatogi-sphic mass spoctroaetry

t-'schMiquas develop-set specifically for and thoroughly vested _

daring previous projects involving herbicido orange.

VI** plan to conduct six tests aboard tha Vulcanus

for x>ac5i burn. Five will be during the burning of the

orange and one will be fo? background purposes. Each test

will -be about thrse hours long and th-3 time being selsctsd

due to limitations of the benzona trains and -the n«sd for

t:lsi» to clsan the trains and prepare them for the next run.

The samples collected ia the benzene train will be
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^alyxsd so:-: tha th\*©o nain orange 'rjrbicicia components.

a:;t-3r thft ship h'is docked. Th«s s*aaiples colloctad on''c!ao

::;o •„••;> ivit inata:cial v/llll bv^ ETialy^ed at a later dafrj for other

coiapr-nenta w2iich may hav<3 bsan exaittid by th.-? combusfcion

pX'OC'SSS, • •

Now to monitor the perfoyinsnce of ths incinerator,

a .lopar̂ 'ci car ami c prob-3 will bs i-nsei'tsd in aach stack on

th.s ahip. Ths linos laading from tisse probes will go to a-

coi?jfion gas conditions? system. Attached to tMs system will

bs a serias of iastruiuants to coi^ti-iuously Kir->-dtor the

operation o£ the incinerator.

A hydrocarbon analyser t carbon j»ono::id« Jiionitor,

oa.vbon dioxida monitor and oyxgen monitor will bs used to

•d-itasmne -ihe perforisaxica o£ tiia incinerator and calculate

th-j» coabuation efficiency of the unit. The aanifold v;ill have

• -• ralve attachsd to it .to.en&bl* us to monitor aither

ir.cinorator. Durir.s the sampling runs, the continuous

instruraents will be on the unit being sampled,

In addition to this type o£ monitoring, we will

also have a gas chrosnatograph onboard the ship to be used to

evaluate tats dsstruction efficiency o£ the incinerator.

Bsnxsne samples gathsrad, as outlined above, will be injected

into -tlie gas chronia to graph to evaluate the destruction

0£ tlie techniques that we have outlined, the gas
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chroiuatograph duboayit •f.Iie ship is ^hs o'A-2 u-n.il: that has net

/«»•': bass* tsetse in ::hs same aiannox* ;is -iiva ct'.uar online

inriru^onts h&v« be«?ip That is, aboard sh:.pu

The cotitiiiuons instruwaii::j will 'co'i; b« operative

:^4 hoars par day bv.t will be during the cours» of aach

iri<:iftaraoion, monitoring tuis burn oil a rancotii schedula.

M>v/ tire havtt talked about Eathsring samples, we have
«

talked aboufc sone onboard monitcriiig. Lai: 2113 say just a bit

cbout what v;o do v/itli ths samplas tha'C wo gather and do not

j.stir/fcor onboard tlis vassal* Do not analyze, I should say.

I'lvan t'he vessel rsturns to Joimstora Island

rcllowing ':lio first burn, th« real ti-ne analytical yasalts

v>sc:«3ssayy t.o assess combustion officiancy «• that is, those

•t&iags that v/« did onboard tho ship, oxygen, carbon dioxids,

carbon raonoxicle, hydrocarbons -- t'/all be iairi'scistely

The data results will to there.

Tho stack sas-plos that wers gathar^ei and passed

'the bansen« train will be f:s!c*n to th« laboratory on

Johnston Island, aliquotod. and samples contained, for 2,4~D

and 2,4,S-T analyses. These should be available within 24 to

43 hours after the vessel docks«

Additionally, samples for 7CDD analysis will be

pacJcagad. and taken by air froni Johnston Island to ths Wright

a'tivie Unzvsreify lab̂ 'x-ai'ory near Dayton, Chios AsTangsr.ents

besn made to insure that these samples will be delivered



•f jj 'if tha laboratory within 72 hours after tha Vulcsmus returns j

2 j! to Johnston Island aft or tha first burn. Analytical results j

3 i; should b? iiviiilable v/itJiin 43 hours tiisresrfcsr. • <
i! • 1
••' '«.; j; This .s*rios of results will th<m bs ds'iivarod to !,; i

5 i i ';:h<3 Biryirci^iacintal Protection Agency for *iWi,i'.;ation<, W«
l! ' ..:

3 ji vrc-uld sas-gfist during the course of s.n avaluatioss and
ii

7 ji gathering of tho data that th» Vulcanus loading for'the
l!

burr* be initiated with tha proviso stopping at a

ad point of approximately oas-half shipload.

10

i l !

BPA evaluation o£ the rssults o£ these analyses

should be -asad, obviously, to cletarmina tho acceptability
I

os uha research burn. Basod upon all of our previous work, •
Ii

ws ar-e confident that theso results will bo acceT5tabl90 We !
i• ' r

IA |i suggest tiiat the prsciss nature of tha 'permit for the •
i i - • !

«s jj aubssqusnt two burns, however, ba dapendsnt upon EPA's ]

ii ij- ovaluation of the results of the r-ssearch burn. j
i

,y i| Should the analyses of t'hs test burn results . |

•,0 •! ravsal that th.3 thermal destruction is less -tlisp. that desirec> i
ld i . • - I
*n j -"-;3 would like to 1-aavs .consideratio'a for a second research

I
20 I! parsait, being abls to modify incinsrator operating parameters

5^ Ij in such a mannar that, if necessary, thermal dastruction

,,> '! could be increased asid enhanced.
- i. . • - '
«3 j . - I n conclusion, Mr', Malloy, I would like to emphasizs

0, 11 to you and call to your attention & coupls' of .tilings. Ona, I
--> ;; . )

J! ' l
„,. ! just to recogaizs t.hs fact that this has ' not b«on strictly j

j!
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r."i Air Fore.3 oporc-tioru It has no", baon strictly an

ap » ration, involving onsinsers, or biologists s sir pollution

;ociOjl®. It has boan s team effort, This taaa OV.-JT a psriod

o:Lr tias h.us ba^n coKpossd or people frcm ths fodeyal

•;ovrtraaje:ril: 9 a'fcr.ta govasviimsnt, indusriry, acadaaia. It covars

d.tsciplinas that aro almost as broad as a university catalog

sr*d idth paopl« that have boon dedf.cs.t̂ d and gxtr-amaly

•iv-rilll-q^Blified to carry out their '.;ask.

Our Aritox'̂ st in- the dispews! of this product, t̂ e

t.h:ln!c wo havo espsnded a considerable autoiznt of time ana

resources investigating various aspects of it, including th«

preprocessing aspect. Initially, wi; Visw-vd raprocassing with

hops and proniss. However, after ca:f«ful evaluation., we

hs.v« only concluded -« or wa have con eluded 'that repro ess sing

would or.ly -ti*ad« a problem that we l:uow how to solve for cna

that ws do not J-aiow how to solva.

In our judgment, incinsr̂ '.ioa at saa offers the

siost timely, efficientP economics find enviroxiaeiitally
:

accaptablrj method for the ultimate disposition of

this harbicide. We feel that the operation can be' carried to

a successful conpletiox'?. without -- and I rspsat without'

significaht iaipact on the -enviroasa^nt or on the health and

•well-bs.ing of zaaa.

VS recognize and understand tho emotionalism that

it. Hosi0tJial«ss our data and our conclusions laad
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i-.;; •':••• say one* again thai: we request., respect. fully raquost a

f.nyoA'fjb'i.s r^spon-so i'roai tha RPA o;a onr request of ocean

:-.i..>:lMartv;l;-.r, pnriaits, -so this probl^a of rc'il-.^y long-standing

;:aii 'bo rei;ol\-yd once and for all.

7 ' i

3

10 i

12 i

15 i

20

22 !
|!

23 I!

24 II

25

m-nc you vsry sui

MR» MO.LLOY: Thaiik you, D r . !7olch. I have a £«w

Th-3 first ox; a is you me-.icione-d that a government I

r^n-.'o.sent.-it.rlV's will ba onboard tho ;>hip from Gulfport

•ijiro.'i;~h Pranniao Could, you sort of sxplain whs'i that psrson's

•:'.rr;:lt'S V;?i'n bo r.Jid th'sn why is ho not going to b<> on She ship

x'rra ?a:ia;,ia to Johnston "island?

DP.. WELCH: Well, in'tsraw oi' they da'2:ios -tha't wo

7.roula ai?.yi^:*os hi:a baiag there, woulld ba a "sassur-incs., as it

f.rora3 that ti*s procedures, reports sire being carried out

as 7/44 envision thaa to -» you know, in th.® event that

Ctf-ssiaMTfiicflfciens T/ers to ba lost for sorc-3 period of tiffiss he,

is.d-^vsd, could be a government rgspri3s;«sxtativs onboard th.8

ship ^-itit could report back to us as to exactly what

hcvopunsd .-../̂ . r,'rha.£ weat v/rong with ccrjausfti cations ditrin^ that
?

*ii:aiv- period,

Ha would have, obviously, no duties- as it relates

to operation of th® vessel, how tho vessfll is opeTStsd,, how

it is undssr the control of 'tha mastsr of the vessel. He

would just be an o"ose?v-sr Share, And yoy, :ae, or aayona

alss that is interestoU in tha project, he would give us en
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ob;.. riiva, unbiased opinion,,

B.-jing in tha cosimercial bus isms s t;s felt 'that by

;.,;••':'..ig ?.u-":h '?,i?. iidividv.v^l onboavd ^h^ ship fro;ri Gul-f-port down

\:o -;hjp Cc.n,*il arad tin'ough tha Canal 9 v.'e vrou.ld At that point

isi trlraa h«iva sufficient Txnowlwdg« and data on how things

"/•air? j'ioviiig and, that it was not nocojsary fo hava sojaeono

coii-iinise to yj.do th^ vessel from thora to Johnston Island,

•fe hav-'it rior. yst identiiriad "«?ho this in4ividu-sl is,

or what. We ar** thinking about starring a trsval agency,

you -".liovi, piztting this tip as a pvet^y good deal.

ail, MOLLOY: Is there air/ specii'ic raasoa, tliough,

T.'hj- ho co;.'J.dnTt go 'ci-oai Panama to Johnston i'sland on the

vassal? •!

MR. WBLGH: I Icnow of non*.

?-K« MOLLOY: You iswwiliozxfcd that if for any

tj/.-.cVi'^seeTi raason it ^\ras required to jettison the herbicide'
s

ifrcca -iiie vassal •Shafi it would be impossible to rscovar.

Do you Icfto-.,' if it has evsr be«n necsssary to jettison nhe

uiatsrial bain? bumad from this particular vessel in the

past?

DR. IVSLCH: it has bean indicated to me by the

owners of the vessel that thare has not'been a requirement

to jettison tho cargo. •

MR. MCLLOY: Oil tha monitoring during ths burn I

that you are proposing .tliat we do not hava ambisnt
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J3l7 ' \\ ,..i:: noaiCoring inci'vat;;r ffionitorii'i^ at the sit3 during tho
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BH. W2LCH: That is correct.

MR. MOLLOY: And I realis-i- that we will have sow®

discussion of tha monitoring lator cru But

specifically, do you Icsiow how far ou the air side it would --

you astisjata it would be bofoxs tli-.> TCDD voii.ld bo

H«:̂ ?.9t»ctabl'3 using your calculatiortSj, say, ths worst case

or fia average casa?

DR. WBLCK: Offhand I don't havo that numbST.

'//a ctin calculate it and provicia it "io you in a £ow aiautes.

JR. I-fOLLOY: OK. And, finally, at th« and of your

prasentation you discussed the analysis that would be done

on Johnston Island and than additional analysis 'that xv'ould be

clcris in Ohio.

And, if I hsard you corrt;ctl7a we ware talking

aboiri 72 hours to get the saaiples to Ohio and 48 hours, is
*

vh?.t correct, to nake the analysis in Ohio?

My question is why does the Air Forca propose that

we I>«?gin loading tha vessel during that five-day period?

V/ellj I think for sevarai reasons, I should have

indicated and did aot that obviously by the tim® that tha

vassal g*ts bacl^ to Johnston Island we will have a pretty

good idsa of what tha onboard the ship instrumentation is

indicating. And then v/hat we ar» doing is tying down initial,
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ox* -Tore.' d'3riniwiv»9 information s.bout. loolcl'i;:; iVjx- 2 S 4 « D and

2 i j 2 9 .4S3-T and TCDD spocifically in t&3 stack o.cfluonts,
!

2 ,<; Making tha. assumption that • fiie orJ.-.oard da^a
) (

4 ji indicates a high dsgree of sfficiancy, *S,& or higher
!|

'3 I p-rcavifc sfficiancy ip. tararc of t'ho bum., w^i fsel that -chat.
i

5 i| .v;yv.ild iiid:tcsto very strong likelihood that the C, T, i^id
jl

7 jj '^.o.xin div'ia would also bs in tho sa.vie o&.nk, J\nd due to the
( *

3 i £p,ct t&at ii. costs raonoy for the vessol to sit, w« feol that
!»

3 I 'loading could bs Initiated and than iir the results do not
i
i f

10 !! cu.tfiyai tha D, T and TCDD destruction in the saras aannar as
H •
'i '11 || t.i>,o or»bo*ird i-iytrufflsr.tation did.> /o11! could diluta the
)i

12 1| tsii'i^rj.al with dies si fuel, for ©xasnle, cliauga thvst burning
•i|

1.3 ;; r.vop«rti®3 and isaprove the •affics.eusy of the barn. Make
I

14 | o-ther Eodifications in terms of tlie rate of tha burning ...
i j

15 jj | cr such things sis that in a second research effort, if that

18

MR. MOLLOY: Do you havo an approximate cost of

v/Lsv£ it would cnst the government to have the vassal sit

tliwrs unloaded?

DR. WELCH: I would profs? to furnish that .
'

21 j to you indapondently Inasmuch as th;i owners of the vessel

22 and rapresentatiVQs of the vessel are in ths room and
ii •

23 ji negotiations ars scheduled for next waai.

24 !| R̂. MOLLOY: Thank you. .
i

23 |

ii
i!
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/ .iavo you solved tba views

ar»d in pi'^iacilar •fcb'j

i.«.:id:''̂ ig p.V.i.ii o;r your

DR. ^JULCHs Mr. Biglaiis:i# ".-rrs h£.vs ini^iat/ad a

awy, vary cios^ srGla-fcionshA/p wi'ch the

ppi, th^air air .nad watar poliv.^isn

'a and ars in ths process of working Shasta plans

Due £o the fact thai: eeras oi' th-3 plnas hav« oaly

!-is*vs! b-«&n in cesr&acl; with th'^i os.i i&'S davelopmea-fc of

aaa aski csffti'.ialv' it is our isxfcews tl'iat they b© workcsd

g ciosaly with tJiosa p©ople.

MR. BlGLMiEj *?hamJc you, coofeor.

HEBJMNG Oi^ICBR MALLOW: '.Saank you,, Dr. '

I sm nov/ go teg to call oa X-iaa FsrisiSma

wi-JA tho Office of G«s2as.*2!l Counstsl aad EPA

i
~» f]"»• ii

MS. 7R2EDI-IMTJ I wculfi liJse fto jasplain for

i ddff affeac© -between p"o£ sj^slerial ocaan • dusaplag

rafcicsa p^nni-t ••A2ici research ocaaa dtzsapincr and

SPA r^gul^i'-icns psaradt tlia issuance of
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1 II clumping or

iQ t',-5:.* £

tior ut eiea for a pericci of
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specified •••;.lt& SPA regulation whara tea disposal is* part of a

r^ssasch project and wJioara a scientific moirit cf th® project

r/ufeo'.algh3 any potential aaviroasastntal dsaaeyt* ,;'ssulfci:i'j fz

••̂ i-s disposal.

Osrgano'halcgen ccrapourid saay b« clispouad of ia

cc;:.i?:-«cti!DJi with th© ras-sarfi'ch psrnit if ^hs^ asrs rapidly

rsndviirea iiar?.l5£i3 by physical chemical or biological

prcaassaa in the s-sa provided that tfc.aiy wi.ll act m&ke

•sdibXt-j raa-iriaa organisms tiapallatafols; aad will sot «nda

I'irti.a2i. h«alwl» or that of domestic aziitKala.

Spac-'ial oaaan dunipiag permit raay bo issued for a

pc-a'isci >s£ up to -chr^s yaara and only for iaat'3-ials which

ssatis-Jy SPA cceaa dxjn*piag criteria. A special• parznit for

ia.aiiis.£'&ti«a at siaa nay fcs issued oaly where «t«dies hav®

bmsvi coaductCid on tJss weight, tr;*s ixsciaesratica method, tha

Vfsja*i.l ciad tha site aad' -fcha sites hae been designated as a

si-^e for isicincssatioa at sea in accordance with SPA

sito( j£asi«f33atioa regulatioiis.

H2RRING CJfFlCSR MOLLOYj Tfcauak you,

The naxt speaker is Mr. Bî ch J. Matthsws who is the

Project manager of tha Haz-ardous Wasta "incineration Project,

Pro i:octier* Agesicy
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Mn« MM?-j?K3W3: Thank you.

3; sSft. jflot ;sura that this ndka ia on. Is

HJSMIIJIG CPS'ICEK MOLLOYs ^aa.

Mli. MMJTHSWS: My oama if} Birch Matthawa. 2 a?a

•;-:'ii;h 1'̂ W InsoEporatad in R-adosdo Beaoh, California. I am

;r,r.ci hav® bs^a'tho projast manager ifcr a isariss of

incinara-fiion pxrograias uiider tha sponsorship of 3P&«

Arid, Mir, Chaismaa, as an ti-ttachmsa-i; to th© ire

I would like to submit, an iatsriaa import; on .a srscent ocaan

i^oi^iasrai'-ioa of &n orgaaochloriaa -vasts oj^joard ti'ie

M/V Vulcanus» 2n ^ils contest, 2 pso?oaa to orally

g3.ti-.'-«ri3d during this incineration teiat.

A sresaarch bura of 4100 aiotsr-ic tons of

chlorinatvid hydrocarbon .chemical ws-s-fca WSG condtictad onboard

•'•vrc-ft incincssrator ship K/T Vulcsyaus cluriag the psriod of 5

Ma:4.ioh thxowgh 13 March o£ 1977. During thits period/ a total

•.'.*£ 186 hcura of contisitous burn tini© was i'acorded. Tha burn

t;-?vj3c. placa in a designated ar©a jji ths Gulf of Mexico under

the previsions of p©nait nunibar 750D0082 clatad 15 October

1975 and .issued by tha United States Snvircsim<antal Protection

Agency,

The vrast© bussmd was acqvdrod frcni th® Shell

C'vic-vai-n?.! Cenaiirrf'i D.-?.±:Pr-rlc,. Texast. pl-^rii; aiis tlircugh,

aii&lysis was found to h-ava the following sleraantal charoical
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5 *t about 30 percent cas-bo:;*; focr percent

1' am reading these Xiuro3j3»i:a »J:2x, d.aoictexr'cally — ,

iYvanti vyss 0.'C'A2 percenfc; iih':-> sulifur was .

/ / it was 0.009 percent a-titi '&& chlorine contant

was

BO p

62.6

Organic compound idanti£i«£.t:lOfl of -th© wast©

shsd using, gas chroraa^itjrs.ph/n'.ass apao^aroscopy •

ySiiccil'. r~.st.hoda an5 i-fc revealisci ^iba ifol.lov/ing: .aora thsun

^i.'ccaw oi3 -ilva waaisa was coir.posei of mixed mono-, di~,

t:ci~: chloropropanas , chlcrcpropasnas anci chlorootoaaes .

Xa addition, there was abinfr. two po&a&nfe

and approxdma-iely thrsa

*S ]201i i
21

22

23

2i ;j
ii

2s ii

iincx all vrsrs pi-es-ant. ate levels of Lase thaa cao psrosnt.

r."he s.ah contsat o£' this was-fea was measured tc bo

apprc:?iiflaH:3iY Oo02 percent. Cha gross hsat.ing value was

sfcaui; 6 POO htu par pound.

• During the wast-e iacinaraiica. process, the starboard

:li'icii.̂ rt.KOr oa t.h© Vialcaaua v^as aamjOlod using a travessing •

15 i'aot watwr-ccolad. probe aspirating iaci^srafeosf affluent

c'.y.s vUirt-agh a p^simplisig train coaisisfciag of a glass filter

nor pasriiculat^ ? a rasia sorbant -brap for organics and a

s-xri-sa of iiTipiagers for iziorganios .

;\ad X wntild liJca to int^rjact he^a that the

diaiastsr of the stacJc oa th« Vulcanus at -iha point whsra v;e
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. loci v;n,s apprc3xima¥J:«ly 11 f®*vi: a:aci, -iaiorafors^ we 'could

thj-i cliavnatsr of ^h^s: s-cAck wi-Sh «'or

II5 il

n i .
t.V J |

!i

9 I
10

i
U ||
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Ciar raiaplincf rates warco •i^pioally abouv; -lih

fe;.it par p.\iaute ifor duraticuij of two to two and a half

each. In addition, the sampling systera v;as us?>d to

s grab ssaaplsa in Tedlaii* E-r»g;3 t.o 'crap lew rsolacular

gas species*

A "iotal of thraa such coupling nuas wer-.i coiaduotsd

during -iiis wasta incinssration burn. la addition , a fouriih

nwfc 'fe'tts wads whil© *ha incinasrator *.;as (0?®Kaifcing as fuel oil

w&ic-JA was done for 'dn© purposes oi' cc»rp-iriag 'cto af flui«mb

el* feha ftial oil burn -to fchfc effltjf^ifc spaaias £r«m iha

burn.
»

These samples ars new beilag prapas®d by TRW for

fl. Wa oacpacfc ths pi'elimijaaj.'y results to be available

STI or «bout: 13 April 1S77.

In addition, during sev<*n difforssit time periods,

bhir^a of which w»re cor.currsnt witli the fiforsrasiitioned sampling

runs, on-line analysers were uesd to monitos: the djcxcinarat

coirJsusticn process. These data, together wi-tii temperature

data and wasta fsed ratss provided by' tlia ship's p

facilitated on-bcarcl parforroanc® evaluation of the

In addition to incinerator v/all tharroocoupie
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• j j •:irjv.1.:-:̂ atv.r-£5 ;xi.'?.a3urevi\o£r;;s arid flam tanp&safcura dataziuinatians
i j

2 !l ••,.a:.::;.g £.'.& optical pyttsjcates:, on-lin*i aviRlysssr," wars used too

.T.-rj^ita*,* s total hydrocarbons? ccirboa itiouo^idT^ carton

'» jj c.i-.2-3iidCj nilarogMsa oxids, &iid ouvgssi coi?.cente'a-bior»B &t the
j j

2 II iitJick er*ds.

For the total waste bua-n, tr.os average hydrocarbon
*

j aiwi^sions raagad frsra 7 to 55 parts; par million. Mitirogont
ii
Si oxics emissions ranged farom 75 to 1.34 parts :Jsr million.
II

8

The o:sygGsi ccac^s&ria'sions averaged frc;7i ,-t Kiiairaum or 5.9

percsr^i to a .maximum of 11.7 parasiit. Carbon

ass avsragsd bets«sen 17 parts per millica and 40 parts

12. |j rjejr uillion. The percent of C02 vnz*i«d frera 8.8 psrcsnt to

t4 All right. Wow, based u]?on ths CO and C00

15 Taisjiauareaasrita, tlis coiiibustion effic.lsncy throughout

IS ; i-fc'Atinoring prccass averaged 99.97 psrcsnt. The

17 corcibuation efficiency calculated was 99.S2 psroent*

13 j Temperature roeaaureaiieiats using an optical
i i

19 11 py2j;s«ii;oi: -ladicatad flame tempsraturas rangtad from

20 | 1390 degrees centigrade to 1710 degreas centigrade. Flame

El tSHipesraturo measursaisnt correlations ware made with

22 i1 T3ssriodic 24-hour oar dav wall tsanceratura sneasureasenta which
~~"™ j; •• **

as j

24 - •

iaaicatsd by this correlation that the flana tsiaparature

"ras nlways in ^xasss of 1200 dsgrsas cantiigsrade.

Using a ran&'o of furnace gas temperatures
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";.:> ciisloulav.'^ qnc sr^sid-jjaca tiir.es to b^ o. wai-cisrai o£ about
i

C.,2 ariooiids a.t 1200 dogrees aaafcigsad.-} a%3 a iv.iniwiiaa ©£

italy 0.7 seconds at 1700 dsgratas cen^igrade^ baaed

calculated total ataclc gaa csraissiion rats'.

In addition to thv5 cjuantitativa data that wo have

ilabl® a*c this moaientr wo also ararlo quali^ativ©

as. With regard to tha pl«iiia ohairactsristics, the

is a oei®.5 r-ssuna of observations voade during tha

^saiirs rGuc-zrah burn d-oratica.

Tha iacizifsrator plura® frcsc th© Vulcanus was

•iiv^lcjal of tivs ocsibviotion of an orgasjochXoKitHs, Usder

c-»nditi«5RS of high huaidity and a :£a.isrly • strccsng breas© —

by that I mean gr®at®r than six matssr.-s per s-acorid — the

Slurca was observed to touch down 100 to 200 vaatars downwind

of th® snip. Wow, -bhis behavior vras obsssr/ad to ba general•

ovar a ?rang© of 999 to 10OS millibars with relative humidities

in £&s 75 to 95 p«rcdnt rasigo and J£li® wind velocity of

Siva to 17 asatsrs par second.

When th© wind velocity dacreass«i balow five meters

p^r socoi'id and tha-relative hvcnidity fall balcw 75 to 80

p,-*rcantf th-a plraaa becssas diffus-s, stayed aloft.- and often

bocsan® invisible. At this tiras ths addition of eramonia gas

^br^u^h a 3t£.r.clpip3 Iccatsd bais;-sen tha inein-srat-sr ataolcs and

•at t'iia plan® of the stacks producsd a visible pltzme of



H
n

cpS 'i M «;^o.aia chi-cvicla. Thiv- iplvwMs could 'i-avs b£ tric.Dd whaa
H

2 , GC'iT.if!itioiis rs:;v.v-3iv»sd droplet oondsaxsiata.cn involving HC1 g#,3.

3 i j At, •o.lvfies os low hvitddity cCid Uigli, pairovithat

*J j! cfraiaudA.* than fi'-e me tars por second win.d valoci-^.r

S i addition o:c aa-sauxia gas -io tha efi'lu'Snt gas-^s srora th®

pl'invs visible aad sho\f.?.ci thts now to bs
*

7 ji ivcp^ctsd f-(3Jp.igs.tii\"^ or touch dovm 01̂  t,havi\t^sr surface.

3 (| Coavssrac'.y, wlvsn th® hiamidlty- tv'as high — in other I

0 i words,, abovo 75 co 30 peraant — asid tha wind velocity
ji

•10 i] lotr» tii© pluai® was -volui'aijious , 'whitie and dons® and remained
I ' •

11 |1 aloJ;t, Uadsr triiessj ••jOi.iditions, aow» touch. dcv?n on
i',

12 |) wa ?."•*; isx'^sstto ws.a a«->\ obA-ssrvod fos: aa osislKffAfiS fiva to tea

14 i Scias ccaibixav/ioaa of wiacl v©lc»ci'cy» wiafi direction

tS li ;iS3.i ship attitude result in contact of th® plame with tJ
IS

15 H •-'•£«k3 of l;ha .ahip« Even whan the pltim^ vras not evident,
ji

it -va-ji occasional}.}/', possible to datsct tlia proeon&a of

h^.-lr^geiw chlorides or KC1 uoing Dragisr tub® analysis.

By esroeriiBeafcation/ howsvsir^ it was detarrtiined that
!

20 j '

21

22 H 5?,-5TOai3G.ed aloft a-nfi which resultad ir,. HC1 vaiuaa on tha
"" i!

ractchiixg 'dies ship's spo-sd to a vectored velocity of

wiiid in th© ahip' 3 direction prcdwced a pluias vrhich

2 II Silip OS23 I! sii3.p of sero.

1! . . . • ' . , . . -<;. : 11 Tj,t v.H 'r^i-;l^S » tllS OltliT.'S WSS ObS<3S?VS<2 to hQ fj?33 O*

25 j ft^y J.io«icfibla black or scoty partici-lata, similarly,
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;.:"•; •.i'iiiiav.uv c?if ^rlrynoa a^'ond tha i.vic.I^^.'aiwx' vrar

2 j

o 'o

'•Jix:b. regard t?> %ha

:*lfii--ttf pr-Dt:ucs®cl by tshs. btr^Eiers x^aa bi'iglii;/ latesiaef whifca

iii colosT/ fr-se of ctai'k areas and saraie of srputtaring. In

i'jJc-.;!?.t:,J2: V7orcls, it appeared to bcs stable. A periodic

iiispssotiioix oS all bitsasra x?as saaljat&in-sd by ship psr

B^ansres w-sro clflsantad p-ariodicallyy .*.iid thr.y ga

yislcicd a black coks or -iar as obtained rirom -the

12

13

'24 |

13
ii

18 i

17

18 ;

20

2f

Kia saiapls of this raatarlc1.! fr.\& givaa to TEW

fesr fpj.bas-.r-iisa'ir. osialyr.is. cehis ajaalysis :!.s as yet ir.cornp

In £h® arsa of safety procedis^es / it was jap'aad -that

th-i Vulcanus ha«s wri-fet®*! safety procedures which was©

d^cv^.^a'kecl» ^Csxso'ciir as cbs@rv.3d, tS'.es® pj?acedursss t-rsre

follcvr&cl •fetoorsghou'fc idia iacinaratioii proccssa. Of particular

ii'rksresi'A was an ©rassgszicy V7as'se fsscl shu-feqi:f systsn.

This apparatus au-fcoasaticfi.lly ac'iwatsa -hha closurs

of valves fssding waa-s' to the incrUiesrator bxasasrs. 'The

r:hu-fe.sf£ system ulaLIiaiag1 an ijiciaarrAor wall Jfchesrmoe»uple

£v;.;uK«r vyaa dsinotist^avrisd to work during sh"a«a2own portions

>::f ihs wa^-is .'l̂ iciii.'sr t̂lon oycla,. .arxl fouad to. be sa-cisfjictory.

;rh3 iiicin,'2ira-i»r wall -fchesraocoupla aeasiag ds>vic£ was sat,

•^o p;-:scIucUi opsratioia a*a a ccrsola'iwci flaina. tsrapesra-iure of

1-5S.-3 thc>n 1200 degrees centigrade. By this, X mean th®
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^uris ffi'sa^cv.rs.m'sa-bis anci

^yrcir-ates: re^cilngs.

• !Th3 ocaaa an'-^rorjnsr.fc in '̂ ii'3 asc

tJva Gulf waa cu:ii«aiiiied by scjw^rjtiia-ija of the Tar

ioii at Colics Staftion, T©xr,a;, 7 end D March, 1977

lts «.!: this ir»vxsaiigatis»2i \/,il3, ba rcposr^ad

li' by T®rsco Cr-rpora-fcioa to -ih-a S^iviroKij

:\11 right. Wha-fc conclusions caa I draw from tha
. ''*•

.\lts -chat wo haV'3 to date?

Peadiag fisaal cheiaical an{:lysi«3 asid' evaluation of

of£lu«ii-b crab sffijapl&s , -&ha following iiiiesriffi ooacl-asion

priss^-fead 'hassfi upoa quantitative cri-lir.3 analyzer

. ai'ii r.sxnpcaratva.'s data, as wall r^a qualitative

Ervatioaa; notad durir-r; ilia research burn* oaar

'txl«s.fc£iC"ccrabr--.Qtioa sjSilicionoies ^rerci all in excsss <sf '

rr<*rco3iii during ths research bvura.
»

fj?wo7 Observed, flama tsmp^Jfat'uras ws:?3 always in

&::jjj cf 1300 dagre^s cantigrad®. The Civil**® asvalyaer

indicsafcisBd tiiat oisygsn cosicentrirbioas v/ars consistantly

,! to or greater tii&n . f our par cent.

Oxidas of nitrogen tsaiissions averaged S8- parts

iuillica which is consistent with sonv«3nfeioaal ettisaiosi

l,:! i:r;2r low rd.ti"oga-ri content Swsus,, which this was.

<3hax*act®r5.stics v/er« satisfactory
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cpll 1 J '},i\ •;!:.?,t iilvip r;,\\a v?ir.d velocity Ki&gsLV-iucles a:<:..ci v-jsctora could

^ i] ;~.'i! ;.;i':;i,.b.l.isii.-:-ri w3ifiji.'vjby fuiaigatiort of th® ship could bs

i
.! •i'/.,v;:::.;"-3d? aiict plum,-? tauch dovm on •filiii wator svtxfficj©

*
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3
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12 \
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23 dsistr

•&.;3 '.sbc!or--7*scl bot.«-sor. a if&w hmicl3."*;d raotosrs ai'id se/earal miles

,ft''''oi: tlvi vassal.

Incinerator operation appeared nonsal and -;to

aay or malfuxiotio:; conditionc occurcd. 'J?ha «2i<iargency

shut-off syst«5i:i was deraesistra'ixsd ,t.o function

ly. Tha safety procadurea we:?ea "sstablisi'isd and

~D IRW sampling and TOnitoring aystara functionad

xl; you.

3233AKIKG OFSMCSR HOLLOY; I have got a quostien or

Do you £©551 that of all oU -idis coastitusnts in the

egissa^ch bura ••raa-s dostroycd at roughly the aaai'3 efficiency?

MR. MaffTHEWSs whicsh effiaiency ars you talking

a':out? 1' vnxat to distinguish batwe'Sn ccrofoustion efficiency and

vhat A wcsuld terra a. dastructicn efficiency of th® organic

constituents in the

HEARING OFFICER MOLLOYs 7J3.11, let's say tha

:-in. :Cirf2!H3^7Sj 1 can't quria you destruction

25 | offioi&ncy at tM« point in tisna because t'oa analysis for any
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I would rai?.xe x&ia observation Wia1'; ••;.lih -;:.ha type of

•i •afficiencies ws culculat ad fscra tJ

iata/ :c would o:ep«ci: «x-;33

ER MOLLOYJ '30 you hav© any sraason

fchat; hsrblcld^ orsrajo vroulcl :io« behave In iba sama

i Wiiy :li- it v.'as fawrnod isi -&ha Vuloanua?

-MR. MATTKSWS: Tha coadi'iions we obsorvad and

«0 ir:*.;i4:l-.:oraci or* -ch3 Vula^r.us exist *« tims,- I think Uhe

• 11 !

12

13

:4

end 3 15

-<:j?b:ic:ico crangs7 which is of a higaar b-cu value than

HE3JR1NG OPFICBR MOLLOYs 'iSoaak yow. Wa will tak© a

bsrsak and be bacJ: at a guasrtsr aftsr -alevsa.

57
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ffiARING OFPIC3R MOLLOY: i7a are goir.g to start
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'& have been asked to eaforc® the "no sacking"

j.-Vw.-3o in have. And as o:ae of tlvs gr-sat offo»r.dsrss I guess

WA tfill b-s rgquirsd 'to do so. So 'Mr. Biglans and I lia\'3

ji«r-3od to stop smoking and everyone elso is going to be

risquirod to stop saokiug.

The next speaker' is Dr, '//Illis E« Pequagnat,

President of Tei-Sco Corporation, Gpllogs Station, Te:zas.

Doctor„ if you will usa tii«3 lectern.

DR, PEQU3GNAT: Thank you, Mr. Mol3.oy.

I have a presentation which involves sozno stills

vEiich you probably can't sas but hopefully. "fSOien I learned

that a professionally taken film would not be available for

pvsswntation today, I did bring one of our littla -- I

should say vary unprofessional Sops? 8 millimetar films to

sho'.7 you a little bit of what the duvices I am going to

describe look like in the Gulf of Mexico about three weeks

ago sa as to give you sont-3 idea of vuat we ara talking about.

Sonsetisia ago vrhen Shell Choaical Corporation did

its first burn through the Vulcanus of certain kinds of

orgiinochlorins vast a in the Gulf of Mexico, TorEco was called

I'yon to do a rathsr simplified look at certain changes in the

uppdr levels of '£h» soawater system.

Aiid later through the Environmontal Protection
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V«moy's Oil *** Hazardous Matar1*1" Control Division and

through that tha Marine Protection Jirê .th of EPA, wa did a

:• •>•:!•. euh at sacrs thorough look at certain Changs 4; that slight

ocĉ .1' in tha upper lavols of the waiter,

Dvar?,ng thssa tests we realised that what: we wera

raally Hissing in all of this was a look at chronicity or

chronic -3 £ £3 eta, those that night tc.''.€? soaie time to davalop. .

And also thora was the problem o£ hew if you sse a patch of

wassv exposed to soma kind of sir ms-.tsrial, air-carried

naterir.l which is settling up, how co you feiov; a few days-

later or QV^JI a fov/ hours lat-sr that you sra dealing witli

esssr.tially tb.3 sasae watsr organism mass that you wera

c-viilisig with bo faro?

V611, there ara various ways. you could obviously

tag 'chiSo F»«t thers ara things that w needed .to do. We

wanted to put Cv^rtain kinds of axpei'iiaental av.dms.ls into

th'-̂ s* V/Q wanted to dsal with, certain !<einds off organism^

jisd wiisre v/o had soine standard laboratory r©f-srrals. as -well

hopefully as dealing with spscies thars at the scene which

ftlly call indigenous species foi* the lack of a better

But, anyway, through them, the sponsorship of 'EPA

and tli 9 division and branch that I have just mentioned, we

h?.vo bcssn d«vol oping such a procedure. And in this we have

cosie up with devices which we call biotal ocean, monitors^ whichj
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aV'? sssontially vei'y large nylon, mcuofJ.iainant rstash

co7cta.ine.rs which are of mors than oi*.e six-u,,

We are dealing particularly ,:oda/ with ?. 21-foot

-Jl:l̂ .«a*:»r cî yicfis that ara about 5C -j-i-st i.?. cb-rch or length

v&ich will gadoid, say, roughly lot1,000 gallons of water,

:j..it;iou.gh the-y are not enclosing it f.n the usual sense. They

sir a letting the water' move as it wil'.Il but the organisms stay

Wo hava mash sisss that d:'.ffar depending on what

v6 wish.to monitor. We have a way of hanging within these

larger pscss a smaller unit which contain then organisms from

•t&ti size of phy-t'op lank tons a few microns, say, 30 to 120

nrlcvons .in diameter up to «•« and sea ui'chir. embryos, which

T?O have used, on up to organisms that are of fish size.

Now I would like to just 'havo you saa thes'a

bio-oc'ean Monitors, and we might just pass these around

rljfnt at t'hs raovaent for tha panel to take a look at. And

th-ia I would say that if that littls fila works, we will

have th&t and it will give some of you the ideas,

0£8 During this present unit burn of the .

or^aaodilcvine waste from Shell, which were burned by the

M/V Vuicanus, TerEco had an independent vessel xvhich launched

these biotal oca an monitors ""It is not a simple 5°'°>

really, but not terribly difficult either •-- on the 7th and

8th of March, And w« retrieved thorn on the 14th of March.
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Aii-i then sha organisms wars either cjirocesoed aboard the ship

•''-.>.cvv. v/e w«yo usmg, which was a Statawrra 12H«foot flat-

bc'i:tar.i VQSSS.! vhicli acted J.iko a c-or:: coKpnr-'jd to tho sadaie

.'.ViiJ sarena opsraftisig Vuicaaus which nctad li^e a cv«jnant

•plaftx'orja. Two of my people v/ant abaard, the Vulcanus and

wsrtV3 ov^ri'/helinsd with tha stability of that platform,

this round-bottomed state vassal that we'Ti^a'was

giving most of theai a little mold mars (ph.).

The organism that wo tis«d in these biota! ocean

during this particular tost waya Inytilus odulis,

v&ich is *̂  phytoplasikton Kiisssl, claiaa bivalve -- whatsver

;rou wish to call it -- which was used primarily because it

:U; a bissus (ph.j tliraad producer. 0£ course thay are very

good aatiag as you perhaps know, Wa did not use thorn for

thiit purpose. But at any rats they produced bissus threads

tltrcugh v/h&t is knovm as the bissal (ph.) gland or the

pifcal Cph.) gland.'

Now this gland formation, disogsn-ssis (ph.)> iz

you. wish, ±h$s« ar« vary high protein structures, is very

soiisitiva to certain hinds of organochlorina waste.

Secondly, we used Strongylocaatrotws, one of the

ssa urchins. And thero w« used the freshly fertilized eggs

onbryos for detection of ajiy Tcind of calcium precipitation,

sir;C-3 thsse ava saa itrchiiis and <lo have calcified skeletons

which appears rather early as rods in the development of these
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-•:";i:'.:afr;^. *'/?a also isssd a native phytaplai&ton,, Skalatonama

Ccststua ~- th$ spelling will ba suppliijd l?.ter. And we

also used two spscrss of a tfell-I-cnowft fishj wha^-a I think you

'do h^j-s to have laboratory vaxerenca »« Fu nrlulus similis;

aac Fundulus griidis,

Theso tliosa were subjectod to csrtain kinds of tssts;

sosr.«'abo<ayd -tlis vessel, others in tAa laboratory» And the
i>es£3 are aot coinplotsd eatii'sly yoi0

Hew '-iha kind's of things wo wora doing - was not
t

tc d3Upzis':ra<£3 ncut« problems, rsKe;abe»r, but chronic problems«

Aiid '•/<* cannot wait ilsi ths interest of economics wo cannot

v'rait two to tliree weaks perhaps in all instancas to watch

the acvslopnant o£ tdzesa«

So our hope, and we are developing a protocol, it

is not yet coaiplste, that wa dou'id get iixdiczttions of

potential changes which if not reversed could result in

ratlv-sr .s-srars difficulty for marine organisms in the exposal

203*9 which might bs the upper meter or two of the water.

Who knows?

I stJKi not sure of how th© mixing would go in this

scen-a. '

V/a then have done 'She following: Ws have looked

at three enzymes; catalaid (ph.), ATPA and cytochrosae P-450,

is. which tho first two wa would expect a reduction and in tha

third to would expect an increase if we were going to have
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We hava also lookod at th«* oi'ganisnu -particularly

•£i '.-s urns sol and the -Hdh frosi a it^andpoint os: r-athovr total

hiu-iopg.thoj.ogj.cal indications and a-rti la process of looking

ii";. "./hole 'iissuo histochosiical chiiagss. Tlissfe ave not yet

/av^i*, ws do have soraa rss'alts which 1 will 'quota oa

W« hava dons this in tiie svrassol. ¥a have looked

at the gill, or tatatera (ph.); ;ire hav-a looked at tha bissal

bland -- b"-y«S"S«a-l »- and -tha digestive gland.

Xn tho fish wo havo looks i at livor, stontach,

kidrtsy, go:iad and gill. And \~Q hav-s done roistino sectioning.

sfa have dor*-3 light aicroscopy; we ar« in Ui© process of

doing electron nicroscopy, both transmission aad scanning.

3ut f.hes©, fchs> results are not yet complete,

How :.n addition to theso, wo havs looked at some

siotal iaciicaticns. We hava analyzed ths mussel and the fish

for c3iroEiu&s lead, cadmiim, iron a-ad sine. W* have also —

asid this, I may say, I will give you seas results in a

Kojaant -- this we have dona by flaaa technique only, and

wo will have to use flnsisiess fo? the lead and chromium.,

coming up shortly.

Now la addition £o this, wa did through th©

•w^svidard ^ac cinrcmatography -» wall, not quits standard but

gas chrosmtogr aphy, wo havs dons a look at organisms from
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*.hs standpoint of incorporation of any residual waste

material into the tissues of fish and roussol.

So thsscj things, thsn, ha^x.- bwon cUma.

As far as ^he phyfcoplari'kton is concamad, tiw

8k22r.toaec.a costatua, what v/o hav« don-3 thara wo rsmovad

•'jiHtjixot: saiaples from the biotal ocof.n monitors on successive

parlous. And tools then samples xrom thos«; p~it 'thsm into

:ri£.ndcrd cultui'o aiadiusi; illtminatfec:. th^m i7or four hours;

^•:d t'.hon prossi*vo(J them. And ws art- making counts to '

.:l.5-C'»*:rdn9 whether or r;ot thsra is a fallout or fall off in

•i-i.3 TJita of division of these organisms. And those counts

tJi!;o qait-s ;.'. lot of tisie.

Again, it takes tiaie to pt.ll fJiis all together,

3-ct ^oaie things ware done very rapidly and oth«r things taker

nor a tiias, so W9' cSonrt have tha absolute., defirdtiv® results

on this kind of thing absolutely coaiplatsd.

Now what we did find are thass thing?. In looking.

&.t ths- orsaniajn, the fish, for exampl®, the gas chroaiatography,

v;a fcund we had - - w o usod exposed amoimts of aatsrial to

givf; some kind of background and got what you might call a

fingsrpriait: label on th© waste material itsolf in the

lajcra'ccry. And thon t-re exposed fish to rather small

concentrations of material —• rather large, really -• and

obtain id a fing-srpriat against -ths pt:re wast«. that whicli was

incorporated tvi'Shiia the fish tissues. And then we used these
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Icgroi'nd against which, to coin-pare v/ith both control and

.ad fishus that, vssrs brought i& irrow. th« i'iald*

Now in the Hold ws .us-sci i-.vc u&rii.; a£ 30M —

"beaba" i:? you will -- one into whAsh v# pt:-;; organises that

will be- opposed to t!ao pluao froa taa Vulcanus, the plynie

,fcll:rat.,. And, tv/o, a control BCJ4 w'.'ier« th* organises which

a?;*v oo5Rpg>.->ibl9» a unit litter mate, you might say, are net

sEposod to 'fcha pluaist product,

Aid so we would talk about sjqposed versus controlled

in each of 'these categories,

N<n-r thes;a results I emphajsize again are preliminary.

Tliay are not yet subjoct to what you might call rigorous

intarpratation.

In .the fish, thus' far, all tissues ware normal

•s;ccj;-pt in th© Sidney where sections wars found xdlth soae

gl^isyula* (ph.) shrinkage. How thore was shrinkage. The

yolsius (pft.) capsule was expanded. There was base afilia (phoj

in'iriision. This is subject to interpretation, but this is the

only thing.

Ths other tissues wars found to bs relatively

normal. There are in all of thssa things parasitic things

but not in the hidiiey situation. But compared to ths control

w$ are not tsllcing about now and not/othar abarrancy.

In tsras of th« mussel, ths byssal gland has not

thoroughly sectiousd and studied as yet. But in this
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::h-3 byssal thr&sr.ds wera easily cisaagaged fv.-c:a th-3 gland in

••':',:s u-;cpcs?d -vihsrsas thsy wcrs not sop bacaus'j th-r/ are a

•:•-;.!.1:1 ;.ig cbvies-, in tiis opposed lauss-ils. Also th«a gills were

:lr. ':h<j 33fl)oaed very briglit in colovr^ bright o rang a or cUcp

bro-vn, a:; co.^parsd to t:ha r*orsial Light taa in ths controls,

Now vrs must'tealisa that wo have .ccr?61a*ieas but

i\'& dou*t hava conclusions that can be based on co2T3lations.

V/s J'l^vs to hay© — loiow catisation is going to- be related to

tliis kind of thing, so v;a hava to have some kind of further

liihoi'atory check on these things.

Tho 33-9tal results iadic&ta, with the oxe&ption of

chroviiujBi and lasid wfcars v/o can't give you any rosu'lt at all,

iicllcs.t<3 tlj.o csdiai'j.ra aad zinc, the differential b»twsen the

control arc! the a^posad is jL?isigni£leant in th-a iron and thisi

is asiigjsatic', Thare v/as a major increase in the iron in the

exposed organisms, for what rsason v/e do not teiow,

As far as the enzymes are ccac®rjiad» ia the

catalaids, no diffsrsncs bstweea tl*fc controls and th« exposed.

As far 'as ATPAs which might be raspcnsive to biphenol change,

•ih.3 i'irst m&tal, no significant differsnco. But in the

cy-icchrome P-450 thsre was a, threefcld increase in this

o:-i2jnr.s. And at this tiaa it would be prams faro to draw any
¥ *

hiad o£ conclusion £yon this, Ths reason being that, th-sra

Cir^Jo. bo, perhaps, 3o;r.3 extenuating circuinstsnces of which we

are at. - .̂is comant taisv/are, until we have time to .do a little
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lab work on this particular control vsrsus
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la ths gas chroBiatosr»pJi results, £h<* results wara

1 «"•;,, Sown to no sign! £1 cant change, but down to th©

r-i^oltviion I«*/.el at which is roughly in parts p«r billion.

Arsd so ws fs®l that wa have to hava a calibration marksy
lv;.a:lc!i V/.-3 cLIcl not have available. !'/o have got -fio have

oi-io^r I,2,3~tr5.ch3.oropropane or a'.io'«:har purs siatsrial that

7?« can calibrate against, 'which was obtainable froisi one

source and ws wore unable to got ii in the tirca that it was

svailabla bstweari yotuvning on tho 15th o£ March to the

'j.nbosratory and praparstion for thi;; present 3;oarin.g,

Now 1 would lilca to show you, if we may, I havs a

little filia hero. 1 have not seen this. I know what is on

it, hopefully,, and I am not sure whos-a it will start. But

it shoiild show -- it might even chow the Vulcanus burning,

I Clinic possibly. IS you have r*sv^r scan that, it is rather

draaatic at night.. Rsiasaiber this is -Super 8, it is not

professionally done 'and the sea states ware calm during one

minor stags in this burn period anc! than they were a little

bit rough during ths rast.

There is a biotal ocea.ii monitor during the calia

P'52'iod -«. relativaly calm period. You will see the antonna

flag. IV-2 have a radio beacon on it and we have a stroba.

You car* ses> ths nat going down into the v/atar rslatively
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cl-JiVi*. And by the- .way, we hops to uso indigenous spdciss,

aud ';;]iia is u good burn sit-3 fro;a that point yf visTf, because

:-7;.» Aid not gat indigene -us species of aigitificance,

iiut you c«m s®« ̂ thers th-3 bag goiing doim into tha

•,/a-i'Sr frcri: 'th-3 flotation device. As >-mi can sea others
:.

Ix^iiiiing insid« of tho unit.

This is vary c&lm for this tisis of yea? in the

u7.ilir? £u*<i it was a win-dow of calmness that didn't last too

Ions. It x/as not possible to do too much WOT?; on our vessal "

during tha high storm period^ so yew wi3.1 o^ly SSJR a sosaewhat

Towgha? parxod than this during ths burn.

Th«re is the flain© shooting out: of Vttlcanus,, if

/ov; can sesi that. If you look balcw that to tha right, you

slight a<se our strobe flash every one© in a while. Now that

:is -'.ot very- drasaa-tic. My wife couldn't move this thing,

Init >*nu can seo the light of the Vulcanus and you car* see

th-a flaiae coiling out of on® of the Incinerator staclcs.

2 guess you. can see both of them but it is not

too clsay.

Now this won't last long., but you can see VV-
.

on«; it is not absolutely calm at this period. I don't know

that I sax/ ths strobe flash. There we s-38 — you see a

ifour footer over thers just boyond thass. These are free

floating o Rorassibsr this is very duep v/ater out hsrs. And

we are sub -sampling out of thssa with s Thoidiadd (ph,) and
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jt
' it wo lv.:ivs to nailntaJ.". as little stress as possible so we do

> *•

•- j| :ifoo;". tlvsss organisms at our laboratory« . V.'a 'do not, leava
. I I ' ' :,
^ j i ^a-iT. to •;!;« ;;iorcy of finding food for th^ra^alves within
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thai;: snclosr/i'a , a?. though the mesh t.ill panai'i phytoplaakrtons

iii piixticulsr and. dati'idal (ph0) matarial to Kiove into -

Those, interestingly aaoisgh, although the wind

wj.5 fyoEi the southeast 'iheso wars drifting east\-:sovatheast.

Th«7 are on« of the best current 'monitors that w«>»vs got.

Thsr-3 wo are gst.fLig a littls rougher water now.

Ycra 5«e ths-v rids quits weHB actually. It is gsttisig a

j.:.t£l<i) rougher, ' i" am sorry we didn't got pictures during

•"..ii3 I'ough-sst poriod but it would b<s a little bit shocking

to you, although nothing like we experienced in tne Gulî  ./

of Alaska xnth SO- or 60 "foot v;.sA'es th-D?ea But th-sse ar3

0̂ .17 -3 to perhaps 10 1/2 feet.

But a storm -« not a storm -- well, a windstorm

is building up at this tisae,

Wo can tvacs 'thsss things for about 27 miles whan

th's radio beacon is x̂ orking woll. And -they are going with

the v/ater. This is tho whols idea, that those units

sncs.s-3 the org?jiis3!3 , go with tho w,a.t»r, and, pras

tlv.ey will expose tha organisms to what would happen to the
t

orga7iis2i3 if thora ars any of significaaca in tho sit* where

th® plu/ne is

t you. 'Mr, Chairman,
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KS&aiK<3 OFÎ CS:?. JMCLLO'Jf : Think you, DccttXC. I

W qu<astiQs»3. Whan will all your? t^.-svva-'biS

.^Ti'.p'.vxL'^ri jinS th*3S'& final conclusions , thc-ias

.iiitai.ivv3 cos.clusa.cris, anyway, ba c.vailabl^?

DR. PBQCEG'fia^: Tcday is tha B«v«n-ih of April. 1

-'i'-ili assuTiC — I vrss baaing an original ©istiiraate to

i:. Wassler,- x-?ho is tha project; officsr, that w® would have a

oi;; •,•:: fihia ic. toa days, which wa did. But I will say it will

7.Jr2: fiwo snora w-a^Jcs bafors -W.va ©lactroa saycrostesb© cen be

i^i t;,T4 •ilioft'® tissuos fehat; look sxispsat.

JTO'if, I aiay point out tiinit tri3 rausael clani, as poiated

t by parscnaal in EPA G.S being parhapB a yaey good

^g<::.v..i.sra xor seoioicivity tests ani tta-fe is why v/a arc using

that is v;hat X want to sea on tha scaiuiing

5r.icro'sc«p©« X v?owld se.y vwthir* tsvo weskD oir lass.

HE&ardG O7?icEa HOLLOY* lufi would that be your

«.s alifOr os." just ths tests?

DR. PEQUZGKWT: No. I woiild thi^k that yo v/ould

.sriva tboss v/ithin a short period since w© Jcaow tlxat vrhat

.i 61̂ -3 looiciiig for, either d®gs.p®satlva change or not.

.HBasiNG OFFICER MOLLOY: Although you wera looking

or cferosdc ciiasxgos , did you nctic® <iay aouta effects?

D2.. PSQUSGHAT: 3! would li.k® to phrsaa it this

ay? what ':-rs saw — - sad I failed t« iRsm-fciwa aad I am glad

a'f.: y«a askad -cha quaatiow becauoa :lt givsa a little more
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••:r-;ir.clat-3 pictures — whci-i we have su-an thus :car, particularly

::./?. -Gi'.s sSiisyms -.wjrk, I ought to daacriha that a littl® raora.

v^Thcsft fish were takan fscro. the ccritrol and

••.L-;.U v.liti'i was tiio tccposed bio'cal oc'2««t xacni<;.or • you saw fc

"waii, -iiisy x-wix-a ta3osn from those, they wora i;;amdiafeely

.̂ scr^cn-aci , disectsd and the livars rsiuoved and frosen. Those

l.l'7-;v.'rs asa fchs ®%®s that geiva tha high valuer.

Wa th<3a brought ©xpoae-d fish l;'.vo back to the

.laboiTii'covii* and iaa:uriain<2d them in tha.lr: original acqnariun;

avid v?a saaiplad -thosa ca pursuant clay intst^vals. And we found

P450 levels rstum to basalina vrithin the fif'th

14

IS

IS

17

IS

19

Oaa might call that ar. -acuta affect because it

?pi-.i*4?,;.ril7 cccurrnd rat&sr rapidly, .but it was a

w«:sibl<2 aeut© effect and not oaa that — we doa't know

lothaar ,iS ycu left thava out for another we«k or two weeks

iafc -ihay would hava suffered irrepairabla dasiagsf

ri'ov-srsabl© dai'aaya,

HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY* . ware, thara any other"

those effects ^hat, appsared fco yoa to ba irrisversable?

DR. PSQUSGNAT: That is "caiag lookoci at now.

•ccolc S6t?.e tiraa to prspar® thsaa s^Tiples for the

tochsmical iassd histol^gical, histopathologicsl analysis
i

24 i| cr.d thsae o.rcs Ixsing dcacs by -specialists,- 2 may say. AM,

si inattiea: of fact, ths paaal analys-ss ware dona

2D i!
* !

'<5i;

23 ji
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by ?:r, 3.0'* Psssley.. who wosrks with us ai'id tha

c:;7c-anochlorinfS by Dr. C.S. Giam,-v;ho is an authority or* thase
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I thin*: that w© have found soothing tho.rs that

ccj^i oay is ao-fe rcwsssabis-! because a:-:tor •bT.ie initial we±®

foiiri"!,, v/a have *th«n t;a3cea xavissala ajic fish fram tha

lahcr-atos.-v «nd prsparod 4As s<2cj£io».;j , but they hava not

b^aii studied, so 2 doa'fe hava that definitive rUif

I-fc -.-/ill bw fojr'ehcanisig shortly/ fciiough.

HS?,.RIHG Oi?FICBa, 21OLLOY: (Jn the cguastioia of

i^dig^^^-cy spacsias, I asa a little b.-'.-fc coa£us«.d tl»er<s»

K'hasx yo^^ had ths raovii-s CSJB.. did you say -fchafc

spsciss tlmt you. had in the BOM ware ixdigonous to tlia

DR. PEQUEGNAT! NO. I would loak® that clear. No.

Thriy ars not, ©Kcayt £or scele'conssau ccss-hatun which caa bo

fcAi'/i'X rai*J\©3r widaly ia 'bhe mar in© eavi2:onja»nt wh5.c'h is in

c .̂"Vv:i:.:»s i'n our laboratory. 17® Ixopetl to g«t pssrhaps a •

stirga5;':a coiariUi'iity organisms v;h<sra x-?t» might take, a

cykapad csrustaosaa, parhaps a fish, pesrh&pa cias of tha crabs

,1-hat ia kao?,m to ba thss© and use .tivos'a as our indigenous

form, but v/s did not sea ismy sargasia csramujsitf sither ia the

trip <rat or whila thara.

And.aiore than that, ths cnast guard plans wlSdi

SPA porsoaatal onboard who flew ov®r for half an hour or
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s and took pictures of cur activities a/ad so on and then

the. Vulcojius .. had aboard Dr. Jf.ob^rfc Hideo?:;/ from Region Two,

las, who is a biologist and ha- tsrso, wcis Icokiay for it

r-sporfcs tha-fe avca farcsi his air i:?ce-i« h-a didn't «•!»« it.

was sciae racier ap@rs© aoi^planktono Eiici than a

fish -l-hrougli the. group, but it was £O rough thsre was no

cliasice at aight o£ using attoractaacd to gat thtan asacl so this

8 ) was cot possible.

3

to (

12 j

13

14

But this ic knov?n as a rath-iar sparse faima area.

HBAR1KG OFFICER MOLLOYs V-.'ould you say that the

ccaclusions you draw thea would liavs to b® modiSiad to some

13

IS

17

.:;;3iti;-jat by fcha fact that you cou'lda'f. use

indigenous speci&s?

DK. PBQUEGSAT* No, I wouM think not. As a

nat-isz' of £aotr I £an troubled by this kind o£ thing for a

l-->ag tima, Th«iy might hava to be avodified, but J think that

it is absolutely nscsssary v/h©n on© is attsmptisig to do

of -fchia type that hs have rsferencia which are

W \ si

20 For example, if v?a war© to taka aoawa o5 the

fishes that might ba captured there and brought tliam into the

22 ! Ir-o^atory tc Icok at. thesa at all irs any J:ind of taet or put
i

23 I
t

*i : n , ' * — • • *:*»; ->-.-^r- *̂«" »̂ •'*"**» -.-* ',* •%«* •*, .'*'•^c»l^f••^rt 7.r/̂ n *? -̂  ^-ffi T •?*'*•? **-^j* 'i*;T*r'-^'J*tl^f \\ '•*, - *«b«•«'*«,.<:»«...M»*M« '•-•..•v^-iU «Ki«.'.'.< v" -̂-5i W>M tfWllJL^ AJ'-CJ; J. v*^*>"^^4w ; \A4uv.;^JJL
! ]
<

25 [ err;i*3iderablt5 dovuit baaaurs«k of tha great physiological stress
ii ' ;
!!

lisva irito these things., they ar-3 30 ill-suite.! for
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3o I ftfcsl that aw %'a go ov; — ra"d that is ti:
II

3 jj ^ ... ,̂,.̂,.,. . ...̂  ,.? .sv. ^ ̂ .,, ... 4.,v, .̂.̂.̂
I) *" **

4 !] a-:: wo go oa, wa must not completely .a
is

'•fclixit asre 4t<3ap-lt3d to i'is laboria.tory coafii^eiR^ait and thus

era at tsass, so to speakc during ftha 'iijua of testing.

So/ if orv2 wara to'obtain ;iiu3.1at/ for ssxajupl®,, or

c-o iitisrth'-ca' auchoha i:a tho ar«a or any K«ir.bas cf flying

9 I} fi..l:. tfhich do exist psarhap« in th© a^aa, it would be,- I 'think,

havs to do aa<i tlî -a is stav i»

JO j; atvi; ci tjcod test bscauss idiay are not acliroatsd to tlio ona
i

U I
IZ || ii'i ov:di3r to fc-a SKpos-ad Properly.

H2AR1MG OPfflCEa MOLLOY: You indicated that you

54 !

13

had ussad thsse moaitbrs rlii tha Gulf o5 Alaska, is -t

sight?

16

17

33

DR. PEQU2GHA7J NO, I have not, I s«id I hava bean

! in ths Gulf of Alaska arid espsriancsd waves. But the

i mcnit'Ors hava only bean used in the 3ulf of Mexico,

IS |! • HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY s A ad could you —

ii
20 :•] DK, P2QC2GHAT: Tl̂ is program is rathsr, too.

h
21 II H2AP.1HG 'OFS'SCER MOLIOYs Ĉ uld you outlia® — I

' I I • -
2?, j| adiiii-;; -bhis is sort of off the cuff -- the prob2.era3 that you

i
23 I i-2'iic see* in doiag tha aarae type ore program » say/ ia the

24 :! i'GCJ'U-i-i.C*

!i
25 {j DR. PSOBSGNATs Wall, it would depend on the node of
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•>.r.™?,'.ijpo>rih availobla. If air transpire, ths trip la tsig

,r:,:.T.ui.*a fro;;, 'OallUis, 1'cacas to Koiioliilur which ia not. u

sicpificant p©~"iod ox tira* from th<& standpoint of

'.x^jsuaisraa bscawaa ths drive frora Colleg.a Station -tec our

point in tha Gulf of H©:>:ico takes aliaost four

C2." b

i

JJ »

So, air tjraniBporfc ia not c!.ari?5isaa Tha other thing

at xv'ould ba important tx> havs, of course, arad thus might

a. orablesR if it cansKst b'& arranged tfould b-3 to have &

r-cadii laboratory facility availffib3.es to do soma of th©«e

: whils near feha ;area/ aitlisr in 'a or on tha

15

cf

a .̂a or sosiothiag of that sort.

Kiss© «?^?e tha things that X £or«ssea. How, WQ have

a seas study of tfcs Johnstoii Isli^id area la tha past and,

ccusso, the Air Fores haa a rather ccraprahioasive

.ata3. statement on this. W«j aro aot sur©, however,

:i»ity cf orgaaisms that might be available from tha

;,cip<ji:at of sffactive,appropriate,indigancus fonas, if any

IS

20

21 |

23

So that laight b-s a problssn, if tljis is problematic,

feat wo-could csr-tainlxr talcs these oa:ganis»s and others, even

perhaps frora tha Honolulu area to such a sea» But tlvsra 'would

be ti^ss kinds of probLsaus,

MOLLOl'i can you.forseee any

25 <i 9'̂ e-st fciaca
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to x^hioii pzri;J

I-ra.?iRIN'3 017S'ICER MOLIiOYs Ozi, g^tci'^g tha aaiatals and

3 1

12 i|

1 /i J

"II
53 ji

i

DR. PEQUSGHATs No, Mr, Chftissnsm . This perhaps

i.;3 :'io recrs is sasclons probl-sai thaii ptjoparl^g i<; for

-ixrnjiar.'crfe ca t.ho trxick. JC wish idi?i-.i th-sy h;icS included in tha

Uilia tha ntiAgius fcljat gcxas on a.n «r;riay to g-2:t thiaae

ttivvaaifiais , S^a, v?a have -to £sJr.e hvuicireds cf i'ish ia tha

b'.ic;::. of *•:•».*.* l.-;u3srat.osy builcLirig ar^a * îd yc-y. a^ia-a at.

ifoii- o 7 r;lr jck i:;; vli-5 iaoraing' ar.ci g<ri ovoryth:li;.g ready '«&• go

.̂-.d y-r'ra liavo get. to g©^: i'i down therra ebo-at; fciis tiin-s •fcha

;
*' i

20

•ths

25 11

1̂ 4. vas.

Bu^:^ ia. o^ifasr wsz&a, it; i;3 no raosa difficult to

e i"c 5osr thai kind of -iiiirifr* 1 lisvipposa, than i-c would

o go aboard ship. People h&i'a always aakcd — may I say,

iddyfcs ^Ais is a little off tha point/ but it really gets

.t, people say is thosr© a Depairt^siint of Cceancgraphy

wa livs in Coil-age Statioa, 150 Kiil^&c frcsa the ocean?

C!C:SL tl'iai: bs? At Texas £SK they !i£-/e a d«apar8aaaas.t ox

aaegjr.f.^hy, Wo say. ycu Icaoi?- if you are five miles from

aoufca of yctir cquir'̂ 32i- aad ycrtjr 'osganitsa^ arid you have

to .".end a ^riic;]: .in orio?: v<? -;;G^ it, thar®/ it dc^sn'ti

«ihc?.x: much difference.
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you. Do you hava
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OJPFICER MOLLOY:

Z*1R, BZGLM'iS's Dr. P«qTW2sgn£it , I Wulcl like your

o/icrfi.ctarizii'cS.en of this techno Icgy* You h-iv-a worked ia

•;>i3 rjsraa now ?:or just a short time* But ais si biologist, I

•$z: axcifesd over msastiring insults in tha marine envirownvaai

b7 v-.s-i of saora ihcm just v?hat sore® have ahaira-s^eariaad

"pi-kls ja.::;1' methods, tliat is, enclosing an orguaifira ia a

oc;£li.aisi3r ar:ci adding soaia kind of pollutaiit aad izx 24, 48,

io r.-ovj: period a-fctsiapt feo defiae fos.* hxur.anlty just how

"^^•ter.t -ihsvt i^.atifflriai siigh-fc ba cr cov;icl be.

I would lik<3 your oharac'fcsjrisatiloa of this -fcypa1 of

isel'isiclsgi" » Havs ^ra advancad in £ ffieasu^osasssi: tool at. all

wi?;h tills kinci of developztieut?

DS. PSQUSGHAff: Mr. Bigrlaji®7 I bsliave that w© have,

' wa hiiiv®. Wa have ba©a working wi'Sr*, although

vei-y informally and psriofiicsilly with personael ia

;3S-a ii; tffis.%r.;s of org?.nisir;3 tlmt a:rs w

dstfonsfccatui what ws want.

Gvslf Erssass laboratory. Dr. Dalsa®m©, ir*

has hs^;a saisiag aa organism knovm j^s .rayazldopsis bahia which

ii-j i: small crustacean, shrimp-lik-s -cr-astacaaii. 7hisne, I thiak,

ara going to males very excellent raonitoring ©^gaaisms..

vlci r^w havs thsm cultursd • 2& oure liboratosy and

a:"E Icjaraixig jnuch of t&sir habits and how wa can feed them
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aairiv-aitt -iiicxn and v;a find that vh^t w-a hops .to use hero

vasry iwtertfs-Jjisig tos-fc kziowzi geii^r^lly as

lls.fce eh^rcra systoa which -hs.;s bo«*i tisod ia

biology, but ivo'c in ir^tasone offgawisms , Asid w© nead

io — aiaca fchi.3 has b;son a ratliar shccr^ poriod ' xra

:7 havs basn .iixto this progrtmi — wa'ae«d aow to bring.

as .laboratory exaitiiiiation of fchaae idai».gs io a polat,

*ra> hava got a fisld calibration for feha iresults,

So, I would «ay thiifc w-s ase malcing prstiy

ita advanced strides and I Juaow -that EPA isr as wall.

u.-) only ones •fchctt have fcjisj blot&l ocean noaifcor ia

parc-gruJin tiiai: you people hav« a.lcieci ucs iii devoiopiag and,

'.--a hr-pe fcha-fc . cstiissrs xvill ba ab.'la to make usa of -them

Wa .haV'2 also davelopsd, or^« now which is only th<s

pro\';o1-:ypa i-aodol £or a ba-fchiclook and, that will ba examined

by yen people bai'ore long and< hopa£wlly, w« v/ill bo given a _

gr^aia light to go ahead v/ith that.

So fch© stat© of tlj'3 art io improving and I think

DR. V3£JS3I&j I have a couple of questions for you,

also.

Sow long was the plura© from tha VuILcsnus in contact

-;i':h v:hs iXO^i-Jicr?

DR. PSQUSGHJVJ?: I cua not certain of my ground ia
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f iba levels, Psrhaps Mr. Miittbev/s can give aios aa

/.: v-his. X think that tho hunsin laaow S'-ta dat^ot.

£. chlarida at about ai:« parna p«sr :.i5.ill.i;;n; is ti
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Id, MLVjC".rHEWS i Inters stiing qu'3S-!;ic;a bscauss x^e have

had iix;giK?.sjxiis e.bout whsa'bher you could sm&ll i-i or aemsa it.

3: ti'iink v^i&fc you ara appsjoisiinately ccrr-ac-?;.

DR. PEQUEGtm?-! Okay. W«I1, although o^ar

p.iirscxaiJBl Kxi-^iSi ©oi^"PP<£d v?ifeli saf-afcy taasJca aaJ oo on» ocms of

•y,v.«~i ir-sistsd on baing sura thsy w«,irs ssoosiag it proporly

bv c<3n"c.i::v.«li.y riiaGllincj1 it. So/ I can say fclwi for quit© a

p>j-::(.'r;cl cf td;ua — I casf.aot: ba absolutely suroi of ift bacaus»s

i!i2v3 pluxas is no'b that; readily visibls under tha

G.fe.~jsplie*.'ic GOiicli-fcions that; genera]. ly ha'/a existed at the

Pulf — but. • i'or a period of tixae / e-uf f loioafc to be

i'fc to that v/ould occur if the biotal ocsaa '
4

haclii't baen tliera.

DR. VEK2ZI&* Did you mafee organic analysis of the

DR. PEQUBGEMP* We did not.

DR. VSIiESIA: Thaak you.

HSAR2HS OFFICER MOLLOYs Thank you/ Dr.

Ws ase c;oir?.g to go out of schedule here a littls

bit. Wa have an airplane problem and if 2 caa find my card

that I have just lest — hare we aro. I aia going to call on



Opll I Ciri'i Wcoo., Jr.,, Sxacufcive Director of ttha Missi

i) Jsir and Wat&r ?clluv.:lo^ C&nraisislon to make, a statement

3 H "'•r"*"""'-"; ^ "^ o^i'i? {*i'*f7t .*"!*3»ri-"C**^ i^5"f '•<£!' .-- J*.,,».;^*« W *• t«»Ai.'t> V1 W^«w -Wta* V>J- ^*

II Whil© Mr. Wsod is comiag u.?/ I hava an ai?.noxicain«at.

| '•?.:•; h&va s. probl«sm* Scwabcdy rdis'iakaaly -fcoolc tha oaly copy

;-,o i,r^'v© of Mr. Mat<5ihewt25 statement and so we would lik® to

:r.5\ka copias of i£. So if th© poracn who ftook this by

3 jj rd.;3t*iuca could resturu i'i to us/ wa will-proraiae you a copy.
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HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY: Mr. Wood?

?'fil. WOOD: Thank you, Mr, M&lloy. I appraciata th«

ty. 'to appo&y bsforo this hearing to -make sowa

I asi Glenn Wood, Executive Director of the

Mississippi Air and Water Pollution Control Cosnnissioa. I

praparad s very statasisnt in support of issuance of this

w
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Howaver, before I read thct statsasntp I v/ould like

to siaks soraa very briaf remarks -- reaavlcs whidi I have been

v:>ry hesitant to make, unless you tre&l that tho State of

Mississippi has 110021 Isss than objective in its reviow of the

proposal t&ich is bafors this hearing this aor;tinga Let me

you that such is absolutely not tha casao W« hays not

ii objective, I feel that we hava borno the brunt of

public concern and criticism for soiaa seven years
4

vhilc ths scientific determinations could bo made,, while all

of ths proper and necessary procedures could be followed to

iaswro that ths method which is being proposed was the best

method.

Lot rao assure you of oao siors thing 0 We do not have

another year in which to continue to view this iu&ttor
,t

objectively. That is simply not available to us. la fact,

I as* not real sure .how wa hav« s0^®31 by tha last thras years,

I

but it hss been with a great deal of forbearance and a great
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•dwaj, ox objectivity cm tha -p,i:<'t of tho State of Mississippi

who hus b®*?a involved with the Air Force in trying to come

irp with a. viable altarsistivs,,

X make th-ass rsstasks because most of sha concern,

iadssdj, all that I hava heard e:epres<;ed hers tails morning

has cseii in regard to tJio t'ranspo-rtav,icr.i ox this iaat«nfial to

its disposal sits, Th©. provantion oi: spillage anroute and
•

•j.^-c'tho?." thfi sffacts of ir.cifte?ation of tliat material could

i.Q;bs<i ba Eiaasursd. 1 should like to point out to you that

8 0 \ J , O f i O gallons of ^±is material havo basn stored for sevan

7ir,rs Ivi th--) vsry csoitdT- of a highly-pop'ulatad area

imyiediatisiy -- i»ica©diat:*ly surrousidsd b>r recreational waters

on r.i:". sides. For evary parson i;<?. tiiis room, -tlier® ar<9

100 pfsopls who liva in the ijaaiedi&ta vicinity of these

15/000 druas of herbicide orange. Thesa d:r^ma which are •

stovsd outside in an snvironaeat v/hi<±. causes them to
*

di-f.ariorstGf and have to bo replaced periodically, and an

envirozisusnt whsrs th© temperature exceeds 100 dagress

Fdirojiheit for coiiaidorable pariods of tim® regularly.

These people are concerned about emissions and

spillAgas which occur continuously. I trust that you will

b'2 squally cosicsrnad witli their protection, as wall as with

the proper ultimata disposal of this material which I
4

certainly -r.n«

Tha State of Mississippi ftilly supports the proposal
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y-ve^rited by tlifc Air Force which is the subject of tJds

iisr/i.iiig. Mississippi Air arid ''Ja'ier Pollution Control

•>» •icr.iLs si on has, boon frl.'Ly invoXvisd in •,•»::£ orv-.s to cfovolcp a

viable al'tov^.a'iive and v/o are conviiiced that f'u^thsr efforts

in 'that direction £**oa this poinvi i:a •Jinie would be

irrsapansible and would cause tho continuance o£ a situation

uMcili prsssirfcly represents a substaatial thrsst to the welfare,

ii" nc-i to the health' and safety, to the citissns of' our

-. *V.*M A^ii> ̂ it ;*̂  i>
*» - '

We have reviewed ths proposed plafts as presented

Kara by tl?.3 Air Forca today, by DrP Welch, and wo fael that

their peopls are highly competent 2.116. ar® -preparad to handle

this matter in a sa£« and responsible mann.3? to an acceptable

conclusion.

Tvo tjrg-a the oroaupt issuance of the requested

psi-jiiit. by the Environn^utal Protection Agency,
*

Thanit you. \

HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY: Thank you, Mr. Wood.

Thank you. . .

JR. WOOD: Thank you.

HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY: The naxt speaker 'this

aftornoon is Mr,. Bruce .Turner who is a meteorologist and is

on datail-to tas Snvironmantal Protection Agency, Research

"ritx:>vic ?-:r2:> North Carolina. ' ' ' '' '

}R» TUSN£R: Mr. Chairman., ny naae is Bruce Turner.
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* ixa -.jraployad as a ;;:•£• t«j ore ID gist with the National C

i'..;i-'i A^ios'hsric Adrininistratiori, Department of Coaauarca,, and

ii~j. on assignmaut to th« Enyironsasntal Protection. On that

Lgiuaon* I serve as chiaf of tho Environmental Applications

Matsor'ology and Assessment '.Division, E^vironaisntal
\

3 <l«s®arch Laboratory, Office of Research and

3pat, Snvironsnental Protection Ajjoncy.

In that capacity I an primarily concsmod with

of air pollutants and thoir resultant concentrations

as r«l«asod from bo'ih point and arsa sourcss.

1 hav& reviewed ths report, "Atmospheric Dispersion

.te&lysis of Efflwsat frcai the M/T Vulcamis," dated April 1,

1577, prepared by TRT/. I believe this has baen submitted

si-irlio? this morning* The material is pertia&nt to a

dst.-ari'dnatioa of air pollutant cor.contrations resulting from

incineration at sea. I would agree with the authors that the

cssiiaptiorts made are conservative; that is, lively to

ovsreotimato concentration levels cc-mpared to what is likely

to occur in a real atmosphere.

In order to determine if -&G nmnarical results in

wi.15 5r<3poyt wero corrsct, I first rscslculatad the emission

rata or TCDD fyosi one incinerator stack using tlje assumptions

givoii in the r«port, and obtained a value of 0537 grains per

hour, the scats r.s givsrt in the rsport.

I then calculated concentrations at various

downwind under very conservative assumptions.
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Ir.lcal}* to overestimate concentrations. These assumptions

iaeInd-3 A--.r.-r height oi' release and dispersion paraijwfcars

comparable'to moebratsly stable conditions ova:-.* land. This

would c arras pond, to a smooth sea surface yith air

t&svcur.'ratu-css somewhat abov-D tha sen surface %emp0?aturo«

T3i3 results obtained froa those indapond^nt

cclculatioiis were cosisisS-sat with i:h« results given in the

report:. Tliarsfor-s, I feel that the estiaiatas given in this

report ars reasonabla state-of-ths-art estimates, and

btfcauss of the asstuaptions ssade aro lilcoly to be jauch higher

tli£.n concentrations actually occurring in tlis atrzcsphare.

One additional coffljaeat regarding '-Iia ship's

operating procedu**'»s that has a bearing on tho dispersion

e£ sir pollutants 'rsloased from tfc.* v-sssal. The vessal bsirig

u^isrway during inciaeratioa will, undor most circtsinstancss,

s-irvs to farther dilute tho released materials. The siovasient

of the vessel should be in a general direction into the wind,

to prev-ant encountering a previously released portion o£

til 3 pluaiu.

Also, if this direction o£ movement can be, not

-directly into tho wind but at a slight angle, even as small

as 10 degrees to the wind direction, this will serve to

continually move tha point o£ relse.se in the crosswind

•directior,, r^sultiri^ in shorter ti2.;«s of exposure to pltsaa

centsrline coucsntzrations at jsny point downwind for the
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:d.*h tl-Ao, Xliis offset: is sraatJst undar adverse

:i^tso?.'ological. poor dispersion ,> conditions,

And. I havs a written statawsnt. to that effect-

•;;o .submit :;:or the i*racord«
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G OF? ACER MOLLOY: Thanlc you. Tliank you,
*

Mr. Turner.

The siext: spsaksr -" in fact, the only speaker

•;i.Uat has so 5.ndica-ied that they would lilw to talk is

Maurssn Kinhls, Pesticide Monitors retsrosentiag SDF, National

Auclv.bori Society and National Wildlife Petterstion,

Is ska hare?

MS, KIHKLS: -Thank you vary much.

X em glad to bQ here on behalf o£ thoBnvirontaontal

Daf-sRS« ?an<3, tJi 3, National Audubon Society and the National

I/ildlife Federation.

EDF is a nonprofit coalition of sciantists and

lawyers and others interested in finding scientific solutions

•io environmental problssis, 2DF has baan concerned with tha

adverse effects of 2,4, 5 -T sinco March 22, 1972 whan we

P3titioa«d SPA to suspend all registrations containing

2,4,5-T.

Ô y concsm with problems assoc:.atsd with the

•jiss of 2,4,5-T contians, as the substantial question of safety

ix. regard to 2,4,5-T have yet to be rebutted. And there is
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jso7 i ]\ .increasing evidence of residues -of dioxin in animals.

!!

2 j "Si's National Aunubon Society is ono of the oldest

uyici l^rga.3* conservation organizations with ?•> worldwide

i&eabarship of over 250,000, and a veil-established history

5 jj of iioncam about pollution of tho ainrine anvimuaent, as

veil sis passicidas in th-3 ecosystaau

The Katio^il Wildlife ?*darr,tioo is th« nation's

rsisieatal consorvatio:i organisation, 3,5

7 M
i!

i
a !

10

11

rdllicra nasEb^i's and s'uppo.rtsrs* This Faderstion has followed

vsry closoly the federal oc«an dusiping program for over four

'/Yjf'.rs,, lias b-aan InstruaiOittal in bringing ocean incineration

<.? jj LMide:'/ HPA regulatory control f has pnvticipated hoavily in
4 —• , J

•cha yaview of previous ocaasi incinar?.tioa operations, and

-sen involved in numy of th« pr«0ading5 aad deliberations

ming agent orange which have lead to today's hearing*

The disposal of agent oranga is a matter of great

significance because, as we all blow, the

14
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contaninaut known as TCDD is present. Wa havs participated

:l;i -Jixs haarirtgSp v;a havs coiianeatsd C-R tl^e anviromnentsl ijnpact

s'iatecisnt, ana tliea? as novr, our support of approval of the

rsssarch p-srait :ls oxprossly conditioned by our iasistenca

that as ia the caso of tlis Shsll Chemical CoBipany permit,

, every aspoct of the incinoration procsss and its aftermath

bo followed,, Bisasyrad, supervised, *ad evaluated, sad that

operation bo aborted st the first sign of anyting untoward.
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Ths Shell incineration of organoclilorines and other

•io~t stii'iias support the anticipated efficiency of

distraction \r/ incineration and negligible onviroiuaental ,

impact froia e:cha:jgt vapors.

We bslisva that technical problans involved in a

full-seali. incineration of agent or sage kav# bean anticipated

arid resolved to effect efficient and relatively 'safe

destruction of agent orange, providing tha following

conditions sr« sast:

The first is tliat combustioa temperatures excssd

1245 d«s?.s®3 Centigrade, miless SOEJS othor coinfainatiort of

couihustion tssaporstures and all o:cygan rates are detsrauned
*

prior to incineration'which are found to result in more

crosiplete. arxd efficient destruction of agent orange waste.

Two., combustion sfficiencies aro closely

sios:i'fcored to insure that the maximum emission rates of TCDD,
r

2^4,-D or 2,4,5-T will not ba in excess of 0.1 percent of

the corresponding amounts in ths agsnt orange-waste.

Ths Fadaral Register notico did say average and

we think this should say jaaxiJTium*

Thrse? that stack samples are collected

periodically or continuously and used to demonstrate that the

toxic components of concern were., in fact, destroyed. If

•!h3 £sstn.3fi pei-cantsgs is not rsachod, any second permit

would need to r.odify conditions of incineration to achieve
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'ih-i raquiisits combustion eirf-j.ciency.

Four, that failsafe I'liaasursa are provided for

Sti'criy of parso».2ial both onboard ship and in tho transfer

ar.<! transport of tho herbicide. Medical exiuainations should

also b3 provided for all personnel involved bsfora and after

thw program.

Five, contingency plans have been established in

cawo of mechanical malfunction. And the so hav« already been

go-as through, T/o fsel competent enough D

Si::, tha 45,000 fifty-fiv^ gallon drums ara rinsed

vi'il'i clissyl £ii3l, crushed, sEielt^d ajid recycled within a

specified, rsasonabla period of <;iaof with e-tppropriata

r.oasultaticn and coordination with relevant local

authorities,

Ssvavij, accessory material:; and contaminated soil

£ro£i the storage vicinity are properly disposed of»

Finally, ws ars concerned about what appears to

be an aspoct of expediency surroimding this rssoarch permit
i '

hearing. Vfe hops the Air 'Force is not so tired o.fthis
i

probJLaai that -ill© easiest ;*ay out has been selected, or that

convenience will be allowed to dictate the progress of 'the

entira operation.

All aspects of the disposal should be given the most

conscientious and carsfi:! attention. The sxtr̂ ma hazard of

the agent orango, as well as residues remaining in the. drums

ii
ii
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•ivi accessory material must ba consitlorad at overy step.

The responsibility for ths eatira operation is the Air

.'•.ri'sa's, ay diroct^d, by the Sacrstiixy of Dofonse in 1971

and sxibjoct to review; and supervision by EPA»

If this vosearch test rusi -- If in this research

tiijt run ccnbus'crlon efffi-ca-ericy d-jas not reach the '

v.n:-;'g-31, 99.9 p^rc^at or other problams ansue, the rajtaaindsr

of tha agsrit orange may veil require other disposal msthods.

Properly cor:trollod incineration at sea appears to

b& a relatively safe method of disposal o£ the agent orange.

i-Lwevarj, without adequate safeguards the advantages o£ at

s^a iitcijiiaration rapidly diminish,

i/e appreciate this opportunity for coinjuent and

si^ppoi't th# proposal under 'the above-indicated circumstances

as TCvirojiKi^ntally sound, conaistanJ: with the lav/, and

euEica-iible with what we bali^ve are the best interests of

tae public.

Than'; you.

HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY: Thank you.'

Wa 2iave no more indications that anyone v/ould like

to spoaJc. Is there anyone who forgot to indicate on the

registration card that they would like to speak this
;i

23 j aftisrn

24 ji (l-la rasponsa)

HHAHING OPPICBR MOLLOY: Did .we ever get the one
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I)?:, Welch, yon would lika to s-p;;•&&?

5H. WELCH: In responds to tiis qtr-ast.ion that you

:ps bassd on our quack calculations the

7 i! cirj'Htiaiis that have b-aea used in tJr.es® predictions wa :-,rouid
i!

S i v̂i';:",cipato -nondatsctability 20 kiloshetsrs o:-r so swcy from

vassal. And tandsr the average case we would anticipate

d3t3q;t::̂ ility at -about 3 kiloiaetsrs.

HEARING OFFICER MOLLOY? 1'hank yow.

'fell, is 'thera a?i5 no other people-who would like

apeak, I just agaitt raitsrate the.t the record will be '
\

d op«MI until asxt Wednesday sft-srnoon fo-r any written

jionts that anyone would like to snake,,

tg • And this heading is

\-j -^vnere-upoii, at 12:22 p«ia«9 tha hearing was

IB

IS 1
j

20 i
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